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Th«* Ni'»> Review Circu
lât*« in Three Counties— 
Hamilton, Eruth and Bos- 
IW— 47 yea ni of Service. © b e  U t e n  â f e t u s  î t e u r e u i

Hico Strive* to Serve the 
Need* of the Kuirymen, 
I’oultrymen and Farmer» 
of Thi» Vast Community.

Here In
H I C O

Rev. W . A. Huckabee 
Die» At His Home 

Wednesday Night
Becoming ill while on hi* way 

home from town Wednesday 
| altmt noon, iind growing worse 
throughout the day. Rev. \V. A.

' Hueka)>ee passed away at the 
¡family home Wednesday night at 
¡8 :10  o'clock.

Rev. Huckabee had been in ill 
health for sumetime, but was able 
to be up most of «the time. He 
walked to town from hi* home, a 
distance of about a mile, Wed
nesday morning, did hi* *hop-

Perhaps we folks here in Hico 
and hereabout- have been looking 
too much on the dark side of the 
picture for the past few month's,
and failed to take note of the 
many encouraging sign* and the 
elements in our favor. Admitting 
that it has been hard sledding in 
most any business, and that 
making money either in business 
or on the farm has been practi
cally out of the question, we still 
maintain that things are not in 
such a helluva shape as the pes
simists wou'd lead u* to believe.
With people in cities on starva
tion, with business h«>u«e« failing
one after another in similar small I W members o i ....   »■ '• > " '!  every department of the game;
towns, and farmer* losing theirbedaid* whan dwth came. He h*d ,......  „ . a . . ------ - ,

----- . r

1 ping and visited with friends on 
1 the streets. About noon, he 
.Carted home and riecame ill and 
listed along the way. In the af
ternoon he grew worse, and a phy
sician was summoned to the

Hico High’s “Antelopes” 
Open 1932 F ootball Season 
In Game at Strawn Today

land in most of the strictly cotton- already passed away 
farming communities, what have ¡o'her two daugher* i 
we to worry about when we are His son, who resides 
utile to maintain our standards of!could not be located

By HARRY HUDSON 
They're off!
This afternoon sees the Hico 

High Antelopes blast the lid off 
the football season at Strawn- 
and will they blast it? You should 
see for yourself by journeying 
over to Strawn, a distance of only 

over good 
atest aggre- 
“ ico Hi has 

, . . ,  ciai.viii.firu. i ou II see a 
were the on- |,unfb c f  boy* vvho are coached in the family at his

U _ » ------- 1 -  .
hoys who pays, plunge

W. L. McDowell,/ center. 1461 big and strong. and with ns 
pounds, playing his seeond year weight in the line, Hico's oppo- 
of football. W. I.. is captain of the | nent« will find it well-nigh impos-*i. ;.  -------  —  * ■ ■

Texas Centennial 
DeHerves Support 

Of Loyal Texans
Permits Hut Does. Not Kot/uire 

State Support of Celebration.

Every Texan favors a Centen
nial Celebration. There are some 
who may vote against the Am
endment unless they u n d ersta n d -^  ^  wont haVe to be 
Its term-. These are plain To wh, n h,  „tarU toquote from the Amendment it-'

Keeping Lp With\

TEXAS\
Benjamin Mann who resides in 

Fort Worth, Ibit his sister, and
vacci
ne boot

.....— V'. ln'.' about fifty miles ov<home. He grew wor-e rapidly and ^ u)v Hn(, ^  the great.
passed away that evening. His o{ footballers Hi.
wife and on«- daughter, Mrs. h vytr „ „ m ^ d .  You'll 
0 . Dave* of Iroiiell were the on- »-----n_ * .

.....................— boys who pays, plunge and run
I when the jjke co|),.ge players. If you want 
reached Hico. proof  that you'll see a real game 

at Cleburne. tBk,. a M|Uint at the line-up that 
sd Thursday |u„ « u  v-.»« “ k“living in a oerditrf le manner and I morning, as he had taken a trip 

tf • on doing business at the same' into Oklahoma and other state*. ,an'  ,ht'-v
old stand?

who showed 
could d

team this year and if his playing 
sets a pattern tor the rest of the 
team, no team in this district can 
stop them. \V. L. is one of the 
best defensive men that Hico Hi 
ran boast, and very few plays 
will be run over him, if any.

Hay Morgan, guard, 145 pounds, 
playing hi* second year of foot
ball. Ruy is one of Hico's best 
linesmen, both offensively and 
defensively, and if he get* the 
call Friday, the fan* will see 
some beautiful play

hi* I self, it would "authorize a Tex- thr~  ” e b'V “ *
po- as Centennial. commemorating ■*“*•*• Sa' “ 8u£. 8' ° "  th‘ ‘

,gh impij*-1 the heroic period of early Texas ‘ 1 “S J t e Ì *  u f Z r
sible to penetrate the Antelope history, and cele» rating a century a|u) H lt iv ,denl
I'"«. ? ur independence and progress. ^  h-i| v„ . cinatwl hims, lf on the

Ellis Randals, end, 135 pounds. h* held at such times, placm. | upper lip. His parents plan to get 
playing hit second year. Ellis has aml. '»> such manner as may * hi* vaccination certificate from 
plenty of fight and aggressive- de-ignated by the Legislature of ^ t o r  t„ rnorrow.
ness, coupled with determination 1 , a*' , ,  . , —
!.. win hi- letter this year, and * referendum or ^  ^ginning and the end of
with these factors working for enabling ait to decui. first, whe- linked bv a strange

i him it will be no surprise to see her Texans want Texas to cele- life were linked by a «tranK*
* KIIIh get the starting signal to - ! ' 'r" ,r < entennial anniver-ary. i quirk of fat. Sunday. A doctor

•- * and then whether the Legislature,day.
Horace R oll, quarterbuck, 14'i ln hl exrcise of 

pounds, playing h.s third year. pr".v,d' fort » - ----
R-l ertO gle. tackle. 140 pound», . “J’*“ ’ Ì* * "™art_ du«rtei«.ack ^ vkJ*‘ f°r b,"*d '*»ue or new i|,ri)Ulfh, „ nt,w

playing his first year ,,f football “ n<! Aa ? n ‘T “ 1,1* *«>“ d running ,a* 
lb), has shown up »o well in prue-1 an<J block,nK back. lie is the safe-' lf rondltions

ne i.egi-iaiure, an<| a nurse were killed in an ao- 
it- judgment. ci,|ent shortly after they left a 
it. It does not home near Orange where they tusd 

'brought a new life into the 
world. Dr. Jasper Crimes, 67.not

ty man on the team, and though •¡‘J"t!f> ’ he < n’ .-nmal prominent physician of Beaumont.

B. F. Turner and Mrs. F. J. Rat 
tan o f Stephenville, and Mrs. F. 
<1. Daves o f Iredell; one son. Aus
tin Hudkal ee o f Cleburne; a num-

There are many favorable 
on the business horizon, 
few empty building 
been so ashamed of filling 
at a time, and with 
that locations in Hioo will soon he 
at a premium. local business 
seem* to >be gaining new life, and 
all this before the looked-for im
provement in general condition* 
over the country ha\e shown any 
appreciable progress toward their 
former prosperous «tate. There 
has been lots of talk in the large 
newspapers and in various seats 
o f the mighty about the upturn 
in business, but so far the im
provement seems to h<* confined j issue of the News Review.
1o high-powered publicity and op
timistic inclinations. But trie “ f i h n s f  H m it t p ”  f n  R p  progress made in and around Hied riO U St* U> l i e
is solid and well-founded. There 
are prospective customers for ev
ery single bu-iness in the town, 
plenty of them to sustain them 
ami others which will surely fol
low if the present spirit among 
the citizenship continues, 
trade territory is widening and 
lengthening almost daily, and the 
port of people who make up that 
trade territory thill always have 
money to »pend, provided the prop 
er inducements are offered for 
their trade. There has been, we

nient made in the Hico cemetery, i jjjj ,- , letter last year because he 
Mr. Huckabee is survived by i wgs a |itt|e but noW, watch

hi- wife, three daughters. Mrs. him go!
Then. Jimmy Brown, weighing 

156 pounds, und playing his sec
ond year o f football, and his first

her of grandchildren, and many •V?ar, at fullback. James has lots 
other relatives and friends. I ? r drive and as a defensive man,

Recent Happenings

, I he will be one of the be«t backsA more extended article concern |h Hico Hi has had in quit, a
ing his I He and details o f »** i whil*. James ha- a blacky build
‘.I*‘ath will appear in n. v  week - t<n(, any (lf th(. hoy» that

I James ha» humped into, even ae- UIII| 
icidentally, will tell you that Jim-: ton 
j my is all there.

Deary Cheek, a letter man of 
proven ability, weighing 1402 h , , , , .  V a v (  W p s a lc  l unds this year, and still play-

W a y S  i s C X l  ,.n(| |ik,. a D a lrym ple . Thi»
l i. ;n \ ’ - th ird  v.-ur ihhI it l.>• -k 

Wednesday ¡ike hi« best year. Geary plays a

__ _ . . xani
believe now, however, that long

Charles Ru»*ell. guard. l.H ¡ ' '^ T  '.a- will U ,n bet-
At the High School j - S -

ier guards, and he will surely get 
a chance to show the fans Hit 
stuff this season.

Red Russell, fullback,

Presented In Hico

Next Tuesday and
O u r l T , ^  <latr  ! ° r ,he * £ V n* *re*t defensive game, v ul I o f the mystery drama "Ghost1

FEP Stjl AD ORGANIZED
WITH 4k MEMBERS

The Fep Squad organized last 
woek and ha* forty-eight mem
ber*. The yell leader* were elect- 

led last term and were ready to 
Mssume their jobs.

Martha Furter is cheer leader, 
und Mayo Hollis and Hazel Shel- 

are assistant leaders.
The new uniform« have been 

decided on. They will be orange 
jumper* with white guimpe* and 
white belts.

The Fep Squad ha* 31 new yell* 
and three new songs, also a new

House" at the Palace Theatre, 
under the direction of Miss Mor
ris and featuring all home talent. 
Mis* Morris i* recommended as 
an expert in the task of develop- 

■ ing latent talent in smalier towns,
na* wen, we at)(J th<1 production she is working

admit, n seeming diminution •* j with farnishM an axcallant vehi- ........ . l„ .  —  ----  -  —  .....  l o i v i i m i v  m  m s  b i n  i n
-J *—  bringing out whatever) fulH)afk. Kay is invulnerable to mEsHM EN ’  L.\S> El.ht I M l

of Fall weather and a new season 
has brightened up the picture and 
caused people to put forth new 
efforts to do what they should 
have been doing all the while.

ng diminution oi wjtb furnishes an excellent vehi-
Bggrertsiveness and true sale»-)c)t, f „ r v.,;— -•* ........... —
r-anship during the past few 
months, especially within the -un.- 
mer just past, hut the coming on

year it looks like he will be used 
a» an offensive cog in Hico's ma-

d this hoo*k on formations and sideline skits.
We have been working hard and 

expect to put on a good show at 
Wechine It wi.l lw worth an.vones strawn. lie  want everyone to 

time und money to go to Strawn c o w  un(1 anyom, with ,  , Urplus
jujt to ^  v of earn, please remember!

Ray "Red-tie1 Cheek. »25iw . h itsn t enough ways.
REPORTER.

celebration would do more than 
anything else to bring about 

’ economic and busines- rehabilita
tion.

------. 1"", “The legislature is left to decidepounds, playing his third year. | tbf. ,.xtt.nt to which the State
Red played end last year, as ev -j^ a ll take part in it if at all. It is 
v s " '" "  * * * ‘ l  expressly provided that “ this au-

*hall not be constru-
to maki 
re exposition

turning to Beaumont after a call 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Simmon-, at Old Connell. A 
was bom to the couple. High 
weeds at the railway crossing are 
Relieved to have obscured a view 
of the approaching east bound 
train from the doctor and the
I— *.____________

eryone will vouch for. but this
third year Couch Miles shifted him thorization . . . . .
to the ftmckfield, because o f his ,.«j to make appropriation» for any ,|ent occurred has not been deter 
•peed anil pas- snatching ability , future exposition or celdiration of n,ioed. He wa- th Red is sure to get the call Fri-I.m , U»4  — ------- * "  *’

Jerome Adamcik, 114. was elec
trocuted Saturday at La Grange, 
shortly after demonstrating an 
el«-ctric refrigerator to a prospec
tive customer. Just how the acci-

son of George

Several old-timer» went into the

day. and during The course of'the 1""^ than th/ ‘  A.lamcik.
game, he is sure to get off sev-, ” " evb“ "Ilr^ ,h “ nr,,v" * « ry ob' I
eral brilliant runs. I Tk ’ .• , . . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . ,

Bill Rusk, halfback. 106 pound-' h ™ f  X Tax Co I lector’a of fie* in Dal-
of dynamite, playing his first ■ , v Pr  / '  C,P * should Saturday and were received

" “ 1 tical^Kir-t* hi' ’mpr*V with •'»-•'> Collector L. L.
and then if  it , n  l Bristol reported that a ntan went
tonni.l w o 1. J  . ,h“ *nd paid his 1M1 tax bill oftennial would lie a private exploit* -

| ation of the public rather than a
prideful official State celebration.

year. Hill is the lighte»t mar on 
the team, but he is one of the 
strongest little men in this sec
tion. Not only is Bill fast hut he 
is shifty, and if Coach Mile» put* 
him in the Strawn game today,

pounds o f quartertiack. playing 
his second year o f  footl>all, and 
hitting the line like n 2(Xkpound|

the fan» will see one of the fast 
est little men in action that they 
have ever seen.

The Chicago “Century of Frog- 
re»*' is already an assured suc
cess a year in advance of it* op-

' entirely with flfl bills of 
the old large size. This is one of 
!he largest payments made with 

,the old-style bills »ince the size 
I was changed more than two years

ability there may be in her co-|jnjuryi aml if'  ht. the call to
day. watch a- him |

Emory Gamble, another

Nb more accurate regi-ter of 
the conditions locally can be found 
than the building of residence- 
during the so-called depression.
In spite of the fact that Tuilding 
over the country was practically 
at a standstill except for Govern
ment buildings and public pro
jects of one sort or another, we 
Venture the assertion that Hico 
and community have »e'en more 
substantial residences go up 
within the past three years or so 
than in any other like period of, 
the town’s existence—certainly , 
within the past twenty years. I,,,,, . ..
Look around at the new honies | ( ,b o ,t House, 
erected by our neighbors and 
friend«, remember that they are 
putting out their cold rash for 
homes in a community where they 
have found living attractive and 
where they intend to maintain 
the'r residence for the rest of 
their days on this earth—then 
get some inspiration from th 
fact that there are those who be 
lieve in the future of the town 
and are satisfied that they will 'he 
able to make a living and at the 
same time enjoy some of the finer 
thing» of life in association with 
Some of the best poople to be 
found anywhere.

The affair is sponsored by the 
World War Veterans of Hico and 
community, and advance ticket 
sales indicate that there is con
siderable interest in it and augur 
well for It* success.

Practice started several davs j|w m 
ago. and the player* are rapidly > tb(. |lna 
learning their part* and getting Walter

OFFICERS FOR N EM YEAR
The Freshmen (lass elected its 

light officer* last week for the corn- 
guard who plays his pozition like ing year.
a 200 pound man. Emory weigh* 
only 143 pounds, but with the 
fight that he showed last year 
and this year's few more pound- 
he will prove a »hining light in

Gandy, halfback,the spirit of the play, which is | pou'nd; ;  ‘ and p, . vJnK hi,
year of football. Walter has nev- hall-.staged in an atmosphere of mys

tery. RejV/ts from other places 
where ■ the production has been 
offered are to the effect that au
diences were well pleased. and 
really -urprised at the degree of 
perfection attained l*y home tal- 
i rr

On another page will be found a 
display advertisement setting 
forth the cast of characters, set
ting. and other information nbout

\ GIRL s c o u t  t r o o p
W \S ORGANIZED MONDAY ifootball, and can he

Chick is fast, shifty.

Business men o f Hico are un
doubtedly having many opportu- 
Dities to buy printing at "cheap" 
prices nowadays, judging from the 
almost constant line of traveling 
salesmen, drummers or whatever 
they are who have been calling on 
the local trade, lt «eems that ev
er,1 nit-wit who is entrusted with 
an order book from any kind of a 
firm, from plumbing supplies to 
baby clothes, also totes along 

• sample line and price list on sta
tionery. They offer attractive pri
ces on questionable printing, and 
trust that their prospects will 
forget the items of service and 
Accurateness and give them an or
der, thereby helping to pay their 
expenses and affording them an 
opportunity to pick up some easy 
profit for themselves. This does 
nut refer to bona fide stationery 
salesmen, who long ago confined 
their efforts to their particular 
lines in the small towns. and 
ceaned trying to peddle printing 
jhat could be handled by the lo
cal shop. They know that the 
home printer can sunply the need* 
of its customers cheaper, more 
ouickly and more satisfactorily 
than can be done in a city some 
hundreds of miles removed— 
something that the fly-by-night 
boys will «also learn if they keep 
l<n after the busineas as they 
pave been for the past few week*. 
We appreciate our Mend« and cus-

A Girl Scout Troop was organ
ized Monday afternoon. Miss 
Mary Ellen Adam» is captain of 
the troop, and Miss Oleta Hughes 
is first lieutenant. Eileen Alex
ander was elected .bugler.

There were two patrols organ
ized. Jane Wolfe was elected pa
trol leader for the Blue Bonnet 
Patrol, with Anna Lee Person* as 
her assistant.

Martha Masterson was elected 
patrol leader for the Fox Patrol, 
with Mavis Hardy a* her assistant 
There will he another patrol or
ganized at the next meeting.

The Review Club is sponsoring 
thi« troop. We want the town to 
stand behind us in all our activ
ities, and we will prove to Hico 
what Girl Scout* can do.

Caught in the act of lowering 
himself through a store skylight, 
David (Dynamite) Howard, 30, 
negro, was shot to death early 
Tuesday by D. J. Lynch, manager 
of the Dixie Dry Good* Company 
at Overton. Lynch said he had 
been sleeping in the rear of the 
store. He was awakened by the 
smashing of glass in the skylight. 
Lynch fired just after the Intrud
er started lowering himself into 
the building. Clint Walker, anoth
er negro, was arrested on the 
roof of the store before he could 
escape. He was chargd with l>ur. 
friary.

The officer* are as follows: 
Pre«ident, Louise Seago. 
Vice-President, Morris Blair. 
Sec.-Treas., Mary Bob Malone. 
Class Reporter, Vetta Blair.
The Freshmen, a« well as the 

138 upper classmen, have a hard time 
first finding their seat* in the study 
nev- hall». We hope by a few more 

er It^en in a game, but from week«, we will be iJ le to find out 
watching him practice, it looks wheie w* belong, 
like Walter will press somebody REPORTER,
for a berth on the squad. He i*
fart, a good passer, and a defen- Senior News,
sive man that can take it. The Senior Class effected its

Billy Hays. end. 123 pounds, organization during the first 
and playing his second year of week of school in order that a 
football. Billy stands out a* a committee might lie appointed to 
pass snatcher and defensive man plan the first assembly program, 
and if he get* the call Friday. Jimmy Shirley, last year’» 
Watch him go ! president, was elected to succeed

Chick Horton, 146 pounds of herself; Jack Vickrey was elect- 
halfback, playing his third year of ed as vice president; ami Dorothy

play it ? Duckett as secretary, 
and harii The class has been bu»y not on- 

hitting. Coach Mile- expect- ly m presenting Buddy Kandals 
Chick tv> do most of the punting in advice to the socially ambi- 
this year, anil it looks like he will tious, Kelly Thomas 

able

.    " i ‘ " ago■ ening. The California I-egi-lature Buster “ ladies man" Shelton, | appropriated $1.060.(Km for th. rt
Game*, ami this 

was paid hack with ll.iMKi.UlHI
more profits to the State treas-

152 pounds, tackle, and playing
his third year of excellent foot-lttn! ,l>rn{’,<'
ball. Buster is a nice looking boy [ 
and the girls sorta go for him. 
lut dont let it fool you— he plays: ury. Certainly Texas can do
- - ........................ . will whatever it undertake«. Votia bang-up game o f football Bus- for , h<. Amendment and make 
ter i» better this year than he|th<, (> nt*nnial pos-i/ble It is th« 
was last year, and that's saying| Opportunity o f a Century.

Power Company to 
«Start Advertising 

New (*.-K. Product

__  saying
plenty!

Carrol! Smith, halfback. 106) 
pounds, and playing his first year. 
Carroll is heavy and fast, and it' 
is certain that he'll get a chance { 
to play today. Carroll is equally' 
good defense and offen«e, and the 
fans will see some smashing 
tactic* if they keep their eye on 
C arroll.

Jack Vickrey, end. 148 pounds, 
playing hi* second year. Jack 
showed up good last year a« a 
pass grabber, and it is sure that 
Coach Miles will instruct his pass
ers to to»* Jack a few during the 
Strnwn game.

The team that Coach Miles 
sends out against Strawn aver
ages 152 pounds of bone and 
muscle—that’s actual weight Fig
uring the fighting spirit o f the 
Antelope*, the team that Coach 
Mile* play» against Strawn will 
weigh 200 pounds to the man.

mis* thi* starting classic

Fourteen cars of a St. Louis 
Southwestern freight train piled 
up in a ditch at Cookville just 
north of Mt. Pleasant, Texas, on 
Monday. The locomotive and four 
cars passed over the bridge. The 
bridge caught fire and it and the 
cars burned. No one wa* reported 
killed Other passenger train* 
were detoured over the Texas and 
Pacific between Texarkana and 
Big Sandy, via Marshall uring 
th* day.

William Conner. 16, of Kings-
vilb youth, who entered Texas

formal announcement of a new I'nipersity is doing graduate work
low-priced companion electric re- hading to a master of arts dc-
frigerator to the General Electric grP*'- probably Is the youngest
«. .. -j. . . j  . student enrolled for graduateMonitor Top was made today by , T , . __,v , , ,  woik in inv Texas educational( . P. ( oston. local manager o f 1. . .  .  '“  in-fitut on. He wasthe Texas-Loinsiana Power Co., 

.dealer« for General Electric re
frigerator* here. The new refri
gerator, which will bear the 

j name, General Electric Junior, 
and the trade-mark of the Gener
al Electric Co., wiil be offered in

___ _ . . .____  as an ex ,
be aide to hold up that depart- ! hurter to both "sect*". and Sue! D °" \
ment plenty. Chick Ibacks up the Petty and Oda Davis in the sort | w e n t . ______________

Ü in ch  te n u .i ’ y that bu* a | I B M I a .  B i s T u n n  m n m halmost certain that if a Struwn discussions over the relativei Nl Kl RISE HIRI IIDA> 1MNNKR 
man does leak through Hico * merits of cla-« ring* and invita- M,K MKÎ'  "•  u - 1 
line, he won’t get far. lions offered to its approval by

graduat«*d
from* the King-ville High School 
in 1i<2!l at the age of 13. He im
mediately entered the college at 
Kingsville and received the degree 
of bachelor of  srt* in June, lb32. 
At the University, William is

, , r  ,  .“ " ” V r  majoring in chemistry with chem-three sizes. 4 cubic feet capacity. j , „ * ne« rin( a< a minor.
5 cubic und i cubic fre t. I n*
S-foot model.will »ell for a lift , An uni(1,ntified man attempted
price of IU 5 F. > B fa.tory Corsicana Sun huild-The other two models will be cor-
respondingly low in price.

W hen the announcement of th*
I ing Monday night. The ncwspaixT 
ha* no employes on dutv at night

from various compan-

tomer* who discount their highly- 
colored sales talks about order
ing their printing snd continue 
to look U» the New* Review for 
their needs in our line. If our 
customers can save money by 
buying elsewhere, we want them 
to do so. But when they realize 
the futility of such procedure and 
ars loyal to the home plant <V>r 
the simple reason that they fimi 
such loyalty pays, we are grate
ful

Otho Horton. center, 121 1 salesmen
pounds, playing his second year j,,.,
o '  football. Otho is light, hut All of this activity, together
what of it? He plays a great de- with Pep Squad and football prac- 
Tensive game at the pivot po»i- tire and a few necessary evils 
tion, pulling out of the line often |jK«- classes have made the period 
to bring down open field runner*. ,,f three week of activity.

Crowbar Joiner, end, 136 pounds | Following are the names of th«' 
playing his first year of foot- mt.mbers of the Senior Class of 
ball. Crowbar is a pass snatcher ]t«3 -̂1 J«::3:
and play* a hang-up defensive D„rtha Hackett, Sue Petty, 
game. If Crowbar gets the call Mayo Hollis, Mildred Thorn«»,
today, he'll prove himself. Martha and Mary Aiton, Wilms

Anolph La-eth, halfback, 155 Walton, Jessie Miller Pool, Inez
pounds, playing hi* third year Burleson. Jimmie Shirley, Nell 
Adolph was injured last year, but formally, Oda Davis, Louis* Pow- 
this year will show the fans that erii j,ury Hudson, Pauline Ifoli- 
h* has plenty «if his old 'Pce«l day. Jane Adams, Adolph Leeth,
and elusiveness left. ____I_____ . . . . . . ____ ______P. .

Bob Leeth, guard, 123 pounds,. Little, Robert Ia*eth, Hu»ter Shel- 
playing hi* seeond year. Bob is <on> Emory Gamble, Charles Vick- 
light this year, but he is fully: rfy> Charlr« Russell. Eugene Hor- 
capable o f filling a guard's shoes. !ton> Kelly Thomas, W. L, Mc- 
Bob will prcfbably get the chance ■ l>«well, Ralph Boone, Geary 
to show the fan« thi« year that \ Cheey. and Lester Bird.
weight don't make a guard—only ---------
fight. Sophomore New«

F. S. Little, tackle, 134 pound*. Sophomore Class elected
playing his third year. "Festi' officer* Tuesday morning: Rhuey 
ran really piny that game called j Bingham, who entered our cla*«
football, and he is sure to get the tb)li year from Stephenville High
thumbs-up signal Friday when the .School, wa* elected president; and 
kickoff is made F. S play« » ; Hill Rusk, who ha* been with the 
hard gaipe and plays It smart, j«-laea from the first year. wa* 
nulling out of the line often fo made vice pre«i«lent. We wanted a 
drag down broken field runner*. very reliable student to handle 

Sucker Ix>w*. tackle, 151 pound- I our room y, as we have «o much, 
nlsving hi* second year of foot- \ *■* elected Marguerite Horton
ball. Sucker is better thi* year j for treasurer and secretary. Then
than he wa* last year due to hi* since we enjoy -e«ing ourselves in

Mrs. W. D. l’artain was honored 
with a surprise dinner Sunday 
wh«'H her children came through 
the mud and rain bringing bas
kets filled with good eats to as
sist her in celebrating her fifty- 
seventh birthday anniversary. 
She also received several nice 
gifts.

Those present were< four son*; 
LMnie L. Partain and children. 
Willen Dell and I.eldon, Iredell; 
Forris Partain and wife. Stephen
ville; Hoot and J. D. Partain of 
Route 4. Hico; four daughters 
Mrs. B. C. Ledbetter, husband am! 
son. Itoward of Duffau; Mr*. J. C 
Guinn and husband, and Mrs. 

Ellis Randal*, Horace Ris*. F. 8  Maxie Center of Route 4. Hico.
and Mr*. Claytiorne Perry and 
husEand of Black Stump Valley. 
Virgil Martin of near Duffau wa* 
also present.

All of Mra. Partain’* children 
attended the feast except one 
son, Gradus R. Partain of Quit- 
aque, Texas.

new model was made by Mr. Goa-1a,M* °t>ly the accident that a re
ton it also wa* as»erted that sale* P<,rt*1 w«'nt to 'hr rffice after 
promotion effort* Hnd advertising Wl fk1 n»r hours prrevented u fire, 

¡will stiir be concentrated largely h' n ,b" reporter went to an nf- 
on the famous aealed-in-stoel f,ce on the second floor, he found 

'Monitor Top. » ,on  ̂ " f dynamite fuse
i "Five years of field experience burning toward a pool of kero- 
in all parts «.( the world ha* k*’n'' >,n 1ht f1oor- M‘  J l,,’d th*' 
proved beyond doubt that the Die define'ment and the :i-e was 
M (titer Tap i- the high«-t qaal- rxtingui«ned. 
ity, most efficient el«*ctric r«*fri-
gvratoi mechanism ever manufar 
tuivd, Mr. Cosaon said. “ Th«- new 
Onerai Electric Junior has been 
placed on the market for th« se

STATE FAIR SHOW 
NOM IN Kl III \KSAL

Dallas, Texas. Sept.

increa«* In weight. Sucker ha* al
so shown so much improvement 
in his play this year over last 
vear that It look* like a regular 
berth for him.

print, we selected Otho Horton as 
class reporter, to see that no is
sue o f the New* Review appears 
wihMit mention of the “ Wise 
Fools."

I hi
who want low-priced, yet efflcunt "Dream Girl Follies." the hugt- 
refrigemtion; for those who value: revue which will be the auditor- 
!°W sViiTce?l>OVe >e“ r‘  ° f unfail* i ium attraction at the 1932 State 
,nV * * rr*Cof the Monitor Top re- Knir o f Oct. 8 to 23, is now
frigs rator are protected by the in rehearsal at the Majestic 
four-year service plan The new Theatre in Chicago, it ha* been 
conventional model rarrte» the j announce«! here by Otto Henold. 
refrigeration industry’s standard j president of the fair. The »how 
one-year guarantee, and we be- will rehearse daily until Oct. 4. 
ligve that the new machine will at which time all 107 members o f 
provide refrigeration service «u- the cast will entrain for Dallas 
perior to that of the ordinary' arriving here in time to put in 
conventional machine.’ I four day* of dress rehearsals on

The mechanism of the General the State Fair Auditorium stage. 
Electric Junior it on top of the I The “ Dream Girl Follies," i« 
oabinrt and is composed of but being directed by Lester Mont-

_____  ____ .three moving part* The rompres-' gomery. widely known Broadw ay
FOOTBALL TEAM AT BAYLOR »or unit operate« in * permanent director. Some of the -uccesses o f

'hath of oil The cabinet and insul- Mr. Montgomery are “ No, No, 
ation used in the new model are of • Nannette;" “ Sweet Ladv;”  "The

MORSE ROSS C ANDIDATE FOR

Morse Ross, 
his parents, Mr

accompanied
ni* parents, Mr 
M Ros«, went to Waco recently

md ‘ffi
by 

Watt

where he entered Baylor Uniwer- 
sity for the coming year.

Following is a small article tak
en from the Baylor College pa-
K»r of last Monday, concerning 

orre: "Morse Reiss, from Hico,
Texas, Dr. W. S. Allen’s old home 
town, will he here as a candidate 
for Coach Fuzzy Douglas' team 
Ross is a husky lad, and was a 
star at Hico."

Dhrtng Ihichess;”  "Sally;" “ Ir
ene:” "Mary;”  and many other 
such widely known musical suc-

exactly th« ««me quality a* that 
used in the Monitor Top ami the 
interior in porcelain lined.

Beginning in October, when the caaae#
4. font snd 7-foot models will be Billy Wigget is writing th«* 
avsilalle, the Electric Refrigera misuc for the "Dream Girl Fid- 
tion department, General Electric lie«,” and some of the catchy 
Company, will launch a nation- tune* promised for the 100 pro
wl He newspaper advertising cam- pie revue are "Hot Rhythm,”  
paign, promoting the sale of both “ Dancing in Chairs,”  “ Educated 
the Monitor Top and its eompan- Baby Feet,” "Wiahing,” and oth- 
ion refrigerator, the General El- er sonr* which give promise o f  
ectric Junior. __  being immediate hit«.

w A \ L \ L m
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Most People Prefer x

BAKER HOTELS
O ne Person in Room, HI to *4 
Two Persons in Room, 53 to *7 

with Private Bath

The Best Food Served in Ttxai 
at Very Reasonable Prkes

For Rest and Recreation Visit 
The Baker at Mineral W alls
w "Where A memo

Dnnlti it'» W ay fo  HeoW»"
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, them The floodgate» were wide [the holy words. They were sroojn- 
open; they unburdened them* panted by Mr. and M Otb Bell 

1 salve*. A lounge seat. used by ' and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones
shuffle-board placers, held them I he bride, who is the daughter of 

y gave themselves up to Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Dove of nearas they gave themselves up 
the common things. She clung 
to him as women cling when they
are moved by strong iia-sion. She 

1 lifter! him beyond all caution.
shattering his elaborate defenses; 
both Kantoul and Josephine paid 
whatever price their dallying en
tailed. For an hour they sat 
quiet, huddled. %arely doing more 
than murmuring. The night was 
velvet black; a secret night.

Thirleneth Installment. 
SYNOPSIS Johnny Breen. 16 
years old, who had -pent all of hi* 
life aboard a liudai i  river tug
boat plying near New York, i* 
t«a»< d into the river in a terrific 
«talliaioii which sink* the tug, 
drown* his mother and the man 
Ik» railed father. Ignorant, un
schooled, and fear driven. he 
drag- h II elf i-h.re, h d- » in ike 
friendly darkness of a huge cov
ered truck—only to be kecked out 
at dawn and into the midst of a 
tough gang or river rat boys who 
Scat and chase him He escape* 
■■to a basement doorway where 
be h>d*> The next day he is re -• 
-uesl and taken into the home of 
a Jewish family living in the rear 
of then second-hand clothing 
store Here he is openlv courted 
a* the young daughter Biren 
fight.' bullies HI self-defense and 
■«on is picked up by an unscrup
ulous manager who cheat» him— 
until “ Pug1 Malone at the saloon 
ffgfet club attracted to the boy, 
ta lrs  him under hia wing. On the 
other aide of the picture are the 
wealthy Van Horn* of Fifth Ave
nue There is a Gilbert Van Horn, 

of the groat family. a 
heior, in whuae life i- a hiddenRnabel

canister with his mother'» mai.t-
kh<> leav> ■ the home—to 'e  lost 

■n the city lift- when Gilbert l* 
accused It was reported the maid 
married an old captain of a river 
tug. rather than return home— 
and was soon a mother. I.'ruler 
Malone's guard'an-hip voung 
Breen develops fast “ I’ ug ' dia- 
rovers the boy cannot read 
■dart* him to night school and 
the world commences to open for 
Johnny Breen Malor.e. an old- 
timer is barked in a health-frame 
venture taking Breen with him

I'm going to stick. This place,” 
nodding out of the high window, 
“ Is so full of big things it's a 
challenge to a fellow with a grain 
of kick in him. That bridge off 
•.hero," pointing to the huge new 
span of tnas-ive steel rising above 
Hell Gate. **ia en >ugh to make a 
man stick I’ve had a taste of this 
for some time, it’s full o f chance*. 
Dammit, (larboard, this city is a 
challenge to a man. Y'ou've heard 
of Hammond, the mining engi
neer 7 Well, he said something 
the other day. 'Thi* ia a 1 ig man’s 
town,* was his advice. *Gn west, or 
go anywhere, if you fee! yourself 
to be about the average. but if 
you have the punch, st ek in New 
York—and win!"

Gilbert and Josephine were in 
Bart- in earl) April. Josephine 
completed her trousseau. Kantoul 
had g me on ahead to London. 
Then they were at the Cecil for a 
few day« Rantoul had preceded 
them A letter from John reached 
Van Horn as they were about to 
embark for New York Pug Mal
one was waiting for his return. He 
had planned a walking trip 
through the Berkshire» “ A regu
lar Malone hike." John had writ
ten “ Pug wants to get away from 
hi* work He’» had a rotten win
ter. Greenborough filled with t ad 
! vers I am full of tunnel air and

In a spirit of adventure Josephine 
nodding at a ladder, pulled her 
escort "Let’s go up, Monsieur 
Gerry." How quickly he res- 
ponded to her mischievous spirit. 
They were on the deserted boat 
deck and walked aft, far * aft trie 
funnel». The peculiar spiral of 
black smoke twisting lapidly over 
the ritns of the huge stack» and 
curling astern. wa* the only 
indication of their speed. They 
looked down over the steep side, 
from the rail. A singing white 
streak of water rushed by the 
Mack hull, a seething phosphores
cent band of light.

Kantoul knew that time was 
getting short. He instinctively 
felt the moment had come. If the 
heart of Josephine was to lie cap- 

jtured he had at last arrived at 
.the final movement of assault. He 
walked with her in silence, hold
ing her close to him. The rustle 

I of her loose dinner gown, under 
'the fold* o f her loose warm cloak, 
the intimate detachment of the 
»ea, her laugh, her evident enjoy
ment of the night, gave him reso
lution. He too wa* being «sms- 
shat carried away.

They had walked back and 
forth for almost a half hour and 

, were leaning on the after thwart- 
I ship rail again, sheltered * y the 
bulk of a large life-boat, looking

Carlton, is a fine young lady, 
highly respected in tnis commun
ity. The groom is an energetic 
young fanner and cattleman of 
Carlton, and granu«on of Mr. H. 
A. Bell, pioneer settler of this 
action, he having liv.-d with air. 

Bell since infancy. Mr anl Mn. 
Bell have many friend* here vvh > 
wuh for the newlywed- a long 
pro*|»efou» and happy married life 
together.

Professor Karl S. Huffman re-A screaming rocket rose a _ H .__ ____  ______________
Ithou-and feet, curving slow. an: Ceived the -ad new« of the death 
mi r« a-mg toppling bend. It burst |of hi* father Mondav morning, 
with a loud detonation. Shower- o f I Sept. 19th. at hh»rt Worth. H 
star* dr- pRad from the black »ky.lfather. H C Huffman, age__W

Th«r,
know (i libelrt Van Hoi n John at-
tiacts Van Horn who learn»
Brs-s-n i m->thrr, nam«•d Harriat.
Learning J<phn'* diNitri, fur ,  „ en-
gifiswring e*ItlfM* la 1t CoJumbi a 1Tni-
varsity He a*1van<Pftl the mortey
John « i.rnc- ta kmaw Joseph ina.
Var II ri ward. ami1 during hi V
sello« >i year« fall« in love anth
her. Graduiitififf a• a f’ ivil Kr»fi*
Beer hr get» a job with a jft•i*a’.
eonstrn 
Ne«» Y

mtr

Hr »odden!« dre«» her to him, fierce!) nor did she rs**i*t.
Fir
f«lr her

•arm boat
NOW GO ( 

A* they 
auiide nlv a 
«inaiti y

THF. STORY

d a chana* Am t Will down into the sea. A -.gh from^  do Jl»u ir*od And Gil. I'm crai> Josephine, a slight shudder, caus-
J " 7 ^ e r  k

her r«i Kantoul to piacr hi» arm about
n*w what leva her, a thing he had never done

to. ' int until now Poor Jo* 5 1 h except when dancir g, .She rather
a! * * ’ . 'T<nf  . ,J ^ trt Van Horn y trilled to the emb ace. She wasi carefully folded th And thinking of the end of such
ci r* '
ry Go.

r* a sigh of sat
1 they were hi

i «fact ion. thing». John, grubb 
sympathetic, practic

ft hard, un- 
al John, al-

es
•y*
Ann
g » '
Ih.
«v

shaft, and O 
■ mell nf the a< 
fusion, began 
John certami 

hi ns-elf with an 
arul how easily 
th* character of a gentle 
sepn me noted this e*ps-i 
late Gerrit Kantoul had told 
great rival about Jsvhn's ear

tin (j V O )  a if r, thr 1 l?am<* raerd tn*
U» % - i a hfTVFOth Am, a flat fiexibi«

iirrj J «Hß in inu OAtpfit jiftdiffo
j reflecting *U fact*.
irttntififf tn th* ^ky Huí «*ar» have

Jo- MMtf ^  itfltored by 1M9I. or they
Of Have wn conjtirwd with, it mat-

er a j tarn very lètti.b to th# «U n * and
Lf* j1 few att#ndr<i 1them that m*ht.* t. j i1 Dinner wa< ov*r anil Gilbtri Van

way* d im  ant 
'nel, would be »

Much of this 
an implicit an 
days «if their 
macy. Kantoul caught he: 
hand, with hi* free arm 
muffled in the warm wide 
of her cloak Words were 
adequate, so unnecessary. H

udstenly shutting out the firma
ment with their closer fire. The 
boat deck was lit b\ the falling 
glare. The '»peed of the great 
steamer alter«-«! perceptibly, Jose
phine held to Kantoul, her eyes 
dilated What iea-tly bu-ine«* 
was this? Already he had begun 
to wish himself quietly In his 
bunk. Josephine was a trill«* hea
vy, for one so young and willowy, 
and all that Also, it was decided
ly cool; cold.

Another disturbing rocket rose 
above them. Those officious fools 
on the bridge were signaling, 
they were always signaling. or 
something. Rantoul was irritable. 
Then another and another rocket 
lifted into the blackening sky. It 
was late. Josephine was unnerved 
A loud shuddering screech ot es
caping steam thundered a' ovr 
them on the funnel«, the shaking 
white clouds bulging like cotton 
overhead Josephine clung desper
ately to Rantoul. What a terrific 
strength the girl had! The engine* 
were stopped and safety valve* 
were lifting on the tortured 
boilers.

The sea had change«l. the great 
»hip wa» sluggi-h. P«*ering o ff 
into the dark. Rantoul saw a 
"hostlike wall, a towering appar
ition looming above them, ¡»hove 
the funnels, close aboard and draw 
ing slowly astern. Ice. of course. 
How lucky thev had mi**ed it. 
L’ gh! it wa* cold. His limb« ached 
and he shivered. He wished Jose- 
tihine in hell. Perhaps, he had 
been a hit hasty. She stirred un
easily, she also »aw the ice. A 
feeling of guilty terror seined 
them. Hi* arm» were tired; he 
was no longer as vigorous a* he 
had l>een in years past.

Then the boat «leek was »tirrng 
with men Far forward on the 
bridge, lights flashed. It had been 
in darkness before. The radio wa- 
-ending. The steamer seemd to 
shake. Seamen with axe* and 
knives were runnning aft. An o f
ficer, hi* trousers hastily tucked 
into short boot«, brushed past 
them He played his flash lamp 
on them, momentarily. Josephine 
thought she saw hini smile. But 
why the rushing about, the ex
citement. what had happened? 

Continued Next Meek

years, hud been sick several week* 
and was at the home of his daugh
ter in Fort Worth at 'he time >f 
hi- death. Ills body wa- laid to 
re«t in the Linglevilie Cemetery 
Tu« »day. He had always nia ;r his 
home in that section. Friend* ex
tend greateat sympathy dum p 
this hour of sadni . s.

William Rende*-y and Raymond 
Geye left Saturday for Denton, 
where they will enter North Tex
as State Teaiher* CYdlege.

Mrs. J. I>. Jones was carried to 
the Gorman Hospital • Monday 
night for treatment. She is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Leo Finley was a Hamilton vis
itor last Tuesday.

Mr. W. W. Briley and daughter 
Thelma were Hamilton visitor» 
last Wednesday.

Guy Briley and A. L. Gibson 
were in Hamilton this week at
tending to business matters.

Mesdames J. F. Pierce and 
Memory Hawkin« were Han I ten 
visitor» Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Allred were 
Hico visitors last Friday.

George McGuire and family of 
Dallas spent last week end here in 
the home of hi» parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. S’ . McGuire.

Mesdame- Marvin Jon*« and 
Leslie Bell were Dublin shopper- 
M* nday afternoon

Miss Mary Huffman of 
homa City is here vi»iting 
friend» and relatives

Mrs. J. A. McKenzie and 
daughter Lila visited in the home 
of Mrs. (\ D. I’hillip- in Ham
ilton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dyer eirr ed 
their daughters. Misses Novice 
and YVavnez to Denton Saturday 
where they will enter college. Mr. 
Dyer returned home Monday 
mo’ oing accomnanied by Mr Al
ex Tompkins, who will teach here 
this year.

Those who attended the funeral 
o f Dr E. K. Yarbrough of Ste- 
phenville last Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fre«l Geye and family. 
Mis» Willie and Arthur Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Vick. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Clifton and fam
ily

NOTICE
Cotton Growers
We are now buying Hale Cotton. You 
know what that means from last year’s 
experience. TOP PRICES all the time.

Don’t need to say anything about the 
work our Gin turns out. It is well 
known to all the people o f the Hieo ter
ritory that the simple and turn-out is 
good. * g

Prompt Service and 
Courteous T reatment

DON’T FAIL TO SEE US 
BEFORE YOU SELL!

Your patronage is always appreciated

H. L. Kight, Ginner
Homer Duncan, Mgr.

HICO, TEXAS •
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Carlton
By

LOLA REDDEN

The happy marring« of Mi-s
Gu-'ie Pearl Dove and Mr. Leslie
Bell, both of Carlton, r«cured on
Sunday, September 18th, at !«:O0
«i’cl'K-i a m. The scene of th«-
happy event «vas the Methodist
Ch rch. Rev VY. A. Fly nn -ayifur

ami thing- he had picked up in 
««nverstng with Malonr It seem« 
John Breen had lifts'd himself 
Ibr rf'oee hi» normal station in 
Hfe Fortunately, for Rantoul, Van 
Horn h»d no idea of th * ph»»«- ««f 
hi., conversations with Jotephtn.

“ Rantoul'* going over <>n bu»i 
ness," Van Horn remarked to 
John

“ Fine, that’ll k*«ep Jnsssphine oo- 
eupied He's handy ” John had no 
■pectal reason to accept Rantoul 
as smytihtng but a very agreeable 
«M man

“ W’ h«-n you are married, next 
spring I’ll have a varv import
an' thing to say, John.' Van Horn 
hold John’* hand, looked steadily 
r»*n hi« eyes. Their glance» dim* 
mod momentarily.

“ Gilbert i fear. John's min«- ni>t 
yoar Give me a chance, please " 
A sodden mood soiled her. there 
on the deck she hugged John, hi* 
arm was over her shoulder, their 
lip« met

Gilbert Van Horn, a smi'e on 
hi* face, stood near them Rudderv 

hi- ashen look seemed to w*4i 
■way He beef me genial, agree 
■hie He looked at Rantoul, ut 
that diatinguished cosmopolitan 
wa« huay waving at friend* an 
the wharf A whistle wa* blowing 
Visitors were hastily leaving the 
•leek of the steamer.

“ Onosi-by*. John good-bye "

mg rtxini, pilaying Ittatre, .t
«irmi -ta-Mt# and Hia p-pr keeping
him Uecu pi#«i Aunt u rn had r#- ¡
tired It* h#r wtatr rnHim. t hr n jfht
WH «Ilightly chill, a hfttth nf Ihr 1
outer v̂ mds, a touch of the e!her-
•*at fo Id

Few WPft nut, but Josephine,
on th«> arm of Kantnul, both in
ample steamier coat» walked the
desk bnmd and whiitr. tik* a
hfhtnil aVrn i a*  in a dr•rrtad city.'

him, fiercely 
Their eyes 

to each other 
the rushing

night, above the blue-black water 
scarred with fire, She drooped her 
lids; hi* eye». burning eager, 
were on her own. They seemed to 
b# buoyant, her cloak fell apart 
and he crushed her to him Ran
toul. utterly out of control, kiss-1 
ed her with the pent-up yearning 
of month- and years nf waiting ; 
Passionately their Lp* met in j 
their warm embrace

And the stars w nked down on

Q U I C K . . .  
CLEAN . . .  
LOW-COST HEAT

(Coleman
Radiant Heater
Instant-Gas “mÍ*' 15

Lights Instantly 
Just Like Gas

The huaines* of drilling, ex
ploding and mucking out rock. of 
mini hing n long tunnel, mile* and 
mile* of it, two and some place« 
four city block* straight down in 
the twek erust of the eafth, o f lin
ing It with concrete, mixed d*\ 
machinery, spaded and tamped 
behind steel form*, of fitting mon
ster bronae g»te* and valve». of 
eprrying out the »«agnlfìcent «le
tali* of concsrptlon, all allthought 
nf. nnsung, unknown, except in it* 
Hats of deaths. occupied John 
Breen, C. E., through the winter 
and into the spring of 1912.

A month later. John was visit
ing Harvard at the University. 
"T re  had a taste of the eity wtrk.

P rice
Only

Thus new and unproved 
Coleman Heater gives yon 
tnatant gaa heat at the touch 
of a match I Radiate« an 
abundance of freah, health
ful heat. Portable , . . uae it 
anywhere. Make» and bums 
it* own gaa. Coat« leaa than 
i f  an hour to operate.

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY
m CHIT*. HANS PMIlADtlPMIA. SA.
CMSCAOO tu_ ios ANarits. raus '»amai

To a friend, your photo
graph ha* more personal 
significance than any gift 
you can make.

The family, too. will wel
come a new portrait.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

MfMlffl
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Concluding the men'« '
tennis tournament in the history | 
of American lawn tennii>, H. Ell»- I 
worth Vine- Jr., of California, de
feated Henri Cochet, of France, 
r«-cogniicd a* one of the greatest 
player» the gams ha- produced. 
For the fourth time in reven 
year« the men’» ninglr« champion
ship title was competed for by a 
Frenchman In 1826 Rene Lacosta 
defeated Jean Borotra—both of 
Pari •— to win the American Cham 
pion»hip. The next year Lacoste 
defeated Jean Borotra— both of 
Pari»— to win the American
championship. The next year l.a- 
coPte defeated Wm. T. Tilden to 
win the title. Cochet defeated 
Francis T. Hunter in 182K to take 
the title. • • •

Henry W (Bunny) Austin. Eng 
nd's No. 1 Davis Cup pi. 
artled the spectator» at Forest 
ill*, when he strode out on the 

center court clad in flannel -hort* 
and wearing one o-.' tho-e floppy.
white duck hat«.• • *

At this writing the New York 
Yankee* have yet to be shut out 
thi» season which establishes n 
new record. • • •

There is one football team here 
in the East which will play all of 
it* game- at home and for a very 
4p>od reason. That is the team 
representing Sing Sing prison. 
Thi* team has suffered from 

' “ graduation" of *ome it* star
players like other teams.• * •

The New York World-Telegram 
scared up 217 golfer- m ' • 
metropolitan area who at -ome 

lime in their live* had made a 
hole in one. They were each given) 
five shots in an attempt to re
peat the accomplishment. They 
shot for a 128-yard hole. On* 
golfer came within two feet, one 
inch, of the cup but not one holed I 
out in one. • • •

When John L. Sullivan defeated 
Jake Kilrain back in 1888 they 
fought 75 rounds before a decis
ion was reached. They fought 
With Imre knuckles.• • •

Spectators paid $2,650,000 to see 
0«ne Tunney and Jack Dempsey 
fight in Chicago in 1827. That e— 
tablished a record for fight gate 
receipts. • * *

Famous Joe Wood pitched 1C 
straight victories for the Boston 
Red Sox in 1812.

»ilMMMItltltltll

Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS
tWIIIHMWIIMMWMIMI

This rainy winter weather is ( 
delaying many from pieking cot-j 
ton and on account of this, our‘ 
schools may also be delayed.

Mis* Myrtis Stanford spent 
Saturday night of last week, 
guest of Mr-. Buck Connally of 
Hico.

Mi and Mr*. L. A. Hicks and 
sons. Eugene and Cecil, accom- 
I anied by Mrs. Hicks’ mothei, 
Mrs. Kelier and family of Long 
Point, were dinner guest- Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bar- 
tee also of that place.

Mr. and Mr». Iceland John-on 
were visiting Sunday in the Dry 
F'ork community.

Ira Johnson of Stephenville was 
a guest Saturday night and Sun
day of his father, Frank Johnson 
and sister. Miss Eria Johnson.

Floyd Griffin w»> a gue*t Sat- 
unlay afternoon in the Bu-h 
home of the Altman community.

J. A. Hendricks was a bu-ines- 
visitor in Hamilton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hardy ami 
daughter. Miss Mavi- llardv. and 
M rs. W allace'of Hico were vis
iting Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom John-on and family.

Raymond Brown of Hamilton 
spent Friday night in the home of 
J. A. Hendrick* and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lambert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Lam
bert were visitors Saturday af
ternoon in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walker and 
family spent Monday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanford 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Billion and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Killion were 
guest* Sunday of last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hicks and 
family.

Wallace Edward* and wife of 
the Honey Grove rommunrtv were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hendricks.

J. H. Hicks and Alford Kilpat
rick motored Mr. and Mr*. C. A. 

Jjlussell to the Stephenville Hospi
t a l  Tuesday afternoon where Mr. 
Russell underwent an operation 
Tuesday night. The late word ha* 
not been received, but we hope 
that the opeiution wasn’t serious 
and he will be improving at our 
nekt hearing.

Mr. and Mr*. Lelnpd Johnson 
spent last week end at Parmar 
visiting relative*.

NOTICE!
There is a city oixiinance re

straining and prohibiting the 
running at large of hor*es, mules, 
rattle, sheep, »wine and goats in 
the city limit* of Hico. Mark 
Phillip* is authorised to impound 
any stock running at large. 
Phone 284.

j .  r . McMil l a n

V
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\ HOKUS POKUS ’EM 
A N. T E L O  P E S !

HUDSON’S HOKUS POKUS

SHAVE ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

M AKE JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP

PRESCRIPTION ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

TIRE ’EM WITH 
NATIONAL TIRES

TEXACO SERVICE STATION

PLASTER ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h
“ Everything1 to Build Anything” 

Phone 42

NAI L ’EM HARD 
A N T E L O P E S !

A. A. FEW ELL SHOE SHOP

WE’LL BOOST F O R  YOU IN 
EVERY GAME

G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO.

BANK ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

THE HICO NATIONAL BANK

SCALP ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

MIDLAND BARBERSHOP

BREAK ’EM, ANTELOPES! 
FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY CO.

“Good Equipment Makes a Good 
Farmer Better”

YOUR MONEY 
GOES FURTHER 

— At —
CAMPBELL’S GROCERY

WISHING YOU 
SUCCESS!

THE W ISEM AN STUDIO

GOOSE-EGG EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

ROSS POULTRY & EGG CO.

MAKE ’EM SICK. ANTELOPES! 
We’ll Put the Medicine to ’Em 
PORTER’S DRUG STORE

Hold ’Em, Antelopes, And I’ll Clean ’Em! 
JOHNNIE FARMER’S TAILOR SHOP

“The Cleaner That Cleans” Phone 159

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

FIGHTING
ANTELOPES

September 10th
STRAW N At St raw n

October 7th
DE LEON At Hico

October 14th
IREDELL At Hico

October 21st
DUBLIN (Undecided)

October 28th
MERIDIAN At Hico

November Ith
STEPHENVILLE (Undecided)

November 11th
W ALN U T SPRINGS At Hico

November 18th
GORMAN At (Jorman

November 24th
HAMILTON At Hamilton

(Thanksgiving)

PRESS ’EM and STEAM ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

LATHAM ’S TAILOR SHOP

GAS ’EM
A N T E L O P E S !

M AGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
H. N. Wolfe, Agt. Phone 157

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
. — For —

LESS MONEY!
H. & I). HARELIK DRY GOODS CO.

COTTON ’EM
A N T E L O P E S !

CHEEK & McCARTY

PUT THE JUICE TO ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

TEX AS-LOUISIAN A POWER CO.

LYNC H ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

C. U  LYNCH H ARDW ARE CO.

STAY IN THERE, BOYS 
We Are For You!

J. E. BURLESON GROCERY

BOWL ’EM and DRINK ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

CRYSTAL PALACE

PRINT ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

FIX ’EM
A N T E L O P E S !  

HOUSTON’S SHOE SHOP

HAMBURGERS. SANDWICHES, 
SHORT ORDERS

L I N C H ’ S C A F E

COLE & SI MONTON
Dealers In

G l L F  P R O D U C T S

Cash Buyers
POULTRY, EGGS & CREAM

THE HICO POULTRY A EGG CO.
Phone 218

SOAP ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

N. A. LEETH & SON
Groceries & Variety Goods

PITT ’EM
A N T E L O P E S !  

Then Get Their Scalp
W . E. PETTY

PLAY HARD -  SHOOT STRAIGHT  
W e Are Behind You!

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.

*

■

/
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NO REVOLUTION 
S t r o  J a f t B S  j& f l l l f U S  These are turbulent times. 
T * ________________  ,________ From almost *v»ry part ot th * '
P u b l is h e d  e v e r y  F r id a y  united state* we get report* of

IN HICO, TEXAS group of di*trea«*d and indi** •
.............. -  '. « -— nurt eitttenq taking the law into i

ROLAND L. HOLKORU rhe r own hands for various pur- I
Editor and Publisher pose*. Bonus-seeking veterans j

-  —- march on Washington to demand '
b to re d  as aecond-ciaaa matter rehef from Congross Farmers of |

There’s A Big Reward For The Rescue By Albert T. Reid

May 10, 1007, at the postoffice at 
■ico, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1870.

Year fl.OO Six Month« 78c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties:—
One Year fl.50 Sut Moalhs 38c

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will bo dia- 
auatinued when time expiree

the Middle We-t blockade the i 
highway* leading to the cities to 
maintain the price of farm com
modities.

In this country we understand
such manifestations. They occur 
whenever we have a serious in
dustrial depression or whenever 
the return to the farmer for hi*
produce continues below the level 
of profit for any considerable 
time. It doe* not take a long 
memory to recall the tobacco war

Night
Carite of thanks, obituaries and 

esobition* of respect will M
charged at the rate of on# cent pen n Kentucky when the 
word. Dispiay advertising rata|Ktder« destroyed the seed beds 
will be given upon request. of planters who would rot join the
.......    ■ - ------------'equity. Coxey's Army of 1X93.
||iro. Tex.. Friday. Sept 10. 1932 tM Pullman strike of the same
ul — ------— —— --------------- : \e»’ and. going farther back into

I history, he “ Molly Maguires"
m k  r i M i i . i i M .h  \ m i  m i  i! \11..

ROADS
Former President Coolidge ha* 

been asked to head a non-partisan 
cotuHiission to study the problem* 
o f  the railroads. There is no ques
tion that the railroad* of the 
United State* are in a had way.

ar. their riots in the Pennsyl
vania coal and iron country, were 
alarming manifestations of un
rest in their time.

European observers read reports 
of these thing- in the cable dis
patches and conclude that the 
United State* is on the verge 
revolution Revolution. to the

o il
he. '

. F > y one thing,
•nd we cannot think of anybody j f^e forcible *eiture of the gov- 
Mttor than Mr Coolidge to nea ‘ i trnment bv a desperate populace. 
■ ? such a committee. Kegardle*.! whjkt Euro{*  not „ . l ix e  is I

that the United State«, where ev
ery citisen has an equal voice in ' 
the government, it has never been i 
necessary for any group with an ] 

, .' honest grievance to resort to ! 
•ense, and any report on the rail-,* , rwwl rebellion, 
road situation which he might put) ln on,  w,  i r f  iB ,  eon. |
Bi« name to would be taker. vtr> I , tant .tate of revolut.on in Am- 
aenousy by the railroad people' n<.a_ that U in the th a ''
themselves, 1 » we 1 as bv the K**n-Jour governmental p >licies and 
•ral public. In accepting *uch a I m#thodl are constantly undergo 
commission for public »«rvtce. change. One ha* only to road
Mr. Coolidge furnt*he* a *'*** *n' the political and economic history ------  ... >k. >u hat

« f  politics, there is prisoably no
body in whim so many' American* 
« f  all ranks have complete confi
dence a* Mr. Coolidge. He is not
ed for his level-headed, common

s »»r  to the old question 
rith out I

• - * * * (  t i *
o '  the United Stat intelligently

ex-Froei-110 rva!jxr that we have advanced.,
,** . . .  . . ,'lhy this process of *ocial evolu-It is time to get at .he roots of|t|(in> fa, t #r an<j more certain!*' 

the railroad situation It seem*||r th„ d;riCtion )>f unlVersal li- 
to us that they are either too ^  than any other nation ha* 
much uod.- government control — ^  rerolul -
or not enough; the present *itui-

' COLORADO QUITS TME CUM ! 
good time* to carry them through, (Southwest Medical Journal)

< >. . »f *he n ’ • • j ar
nouacementi recent date is an

LITTLE 
OLD 

IW Y O R K
U f  c a r l  m.G&t z

JOUR DI TI TO PUBLIC 
SAFETY

The local fire department is ob
viously a community affair. But 
it's every citizen'* affair a* well. 

The fire department is all that 
! stands between him and the po- 

MWBBm B 1 tential destruction of his home or 
One >f New York's nio*t fam- , piace ot .usiness-—worse than

hard times, is unfair not only 
the railroads, hut to the pil
whirh depends upon them fo r ¡ultimate delivered by seven drug-
T * * ■  whole t‘h. * ' department Stores w ell! that, the destruction of irre-road situation is changing The,do, lexa»« regarding tit* cum *
traveling public 19 rvlying lr*s «ervice. In an advertisement
and less upon the railroad* for ¡pearing in the local pres*. 
pa*senger transportation for short'store* invite customer* to drive 
distances, while the airplane is I up to the curb and get out and 
threatening their long distance Icome in where they wtll be served 

business. Package I more efficiently. Thi

„>- located when onginallv establish- ! P‘*ce*bl* lives- 1 he quality o:that department is a* personally the «*J but today, with tu*ine«s mov- lmportant as thtf safety of his
mg northward, is badly located. , savings.
To overcome this the store oper- It would be a fine thing if ev- 

move grew »tes a bus line between Grand Person looked on the local
freight i* moving more and more ¡out of -he w. ■- of the Mitchell Central Station to its front door*. I a^ b^it' he cin^m -bv trucks mty Druggist*' \ «>f course, there ia no charge for i **> "  h uid, as beat ne can. inby trorka. ami every new mu or » e g  ^  furt, ,er- a ride. vestigate t. determine whether it

• • « is efficient or inefficient, whether
site where the Hotel Bilt- '»*  ̂personnel is property trained

MM^ngrr

THIRD SECRFrr OF SI CCESN
Having gathered together hi* 

organixation, there remained for
Jesus the tremendou* ta*k of
training it. And herein lay the
third great element in his suc
cess—hi* vast unending patience. 
The Church has attached to each 
of the disciples the title of Saint 

sn I thereby done 
most to destroy 
the conviction of 
their reality.
They were very 
far from »aint- 
hood when he 
picked them up 
For throe year* 
he had them 
with him day 
and night. his 
whole energy and 
resource* poured 
out in an effort 
to create an un

derstanding in them Yet through 
it all they never fully understood.

In spite of all he could do or 
say. they were persuade 1 that he 

1 planned to overthrow 'the Roman 
1 power to set himself up a* ruler 

in Jerusalem. Hence they never 
tired of wrangling a* to how the 
offices should be divided. Bu' 
Jesus never lost his patience. He 
believed that the way to get faith 
out of men is to show that you 
have faith in them» and from 
that groat principle of executive 
management he never wavered.

Of all the disciple* Simon wa* 
indignant. Though they killed 
him, he cried. he would never 
deny! Je*u* merely *miled—and 
that night it happened.— A le*«er 
leader would have dropped Simon.

hard, pav#d highway cut* mtoUr tie:r cru*a>ie again 
railroad earning* ’ On the face o f f i c e  Colorado drugg *t* declare 
thing* it look* a* if there would i that h cuts down volume. re- 
aoon be little 
the railroad« 
ing of bulk f 
stand that the 
Mr. Coolidge i 
Into the wh 
t>rd' lem, and 
ou‘ of it will

Th* .and directed, whether water and»■ a >■ m - the *.i more n w -'and* wa- many >•••**»*— • — *•
year* ago a vacant lot. Th.- was i alarm facilities are of the best, 
the private pasture of the great i “ ^whether apparatus is o f high 
Maud S.. the favorite horse of ' ***t*®*r^ wake.
William H Vanderbilt. ,Th»  last ,t*1"  *• muc,h mor«J f"• • • j tal than most of us realize. The

Bov* will be boy* anywhere. Production of the " T 1 effic,r" i  
tattered I l ‘ r* *Pl'»r* iu» »» »  fine art. If 

apparatus is to represent the
of

except heavjr haul™ walk littered. ii* r«•«ponsible for
‘eiflfht. Wt ui»d#r- gat hennf» e►f unde«:irahl« natu re .
it co mitti»»!«>fi -which !¡and kmdred evN
is to head will look 1 Mmrh ran Jbe •*a«'ii for and
ole trmr*portnation I, «gs mit curt» *erv It is an out*
we h»v 4* HeM that growl h of tl"¿e m »tor age and aril ;
com# a more tntei- 1¡ h# hard to »tifie The human an-

• rkahle •P«1rem of 11 :ma! U by nature !• >ath to move
contrai i uni#**t it U ah«) lutr►ly nere*!iar>

1 L-ual ly he had ratiher not eat 1
■■— — t han more However. it may hr

N ITE ON n 1 that the tacrnfice 0!I a few Cii-IS ual dinhk eui* tomer* will be nfiore
f act 0f th>e State 1' *han offset by the increased voi-

w ill be boys 
bv I saw the

on j
a telephone w re ove, the , i'..w,i-¡ h;« h- ,t 
e<i traffic of Lexington Avenue 1 service and dependas ility. it must 

be built by men who know all
Most New Yorkers little realize , lher* “  to ,know about ht-ing. and who make every parthow healthful a city they live in

onvention at Lub- 
I universal rommen- 
opted a resolution 
l propese*.! amend- 

State Constitution j 
tate participation in j

f  the Cen-
I

impted by contact the the nation's twnty-five

An-

\t least o 
Democratic < 
bock deserve 
elation. It a* 
endorsing th 
«lent to the 
authorizing 1
m formal celebration of thr- Cen-I 
tennial of Texa* indepen 
!S!W?, which will be voted on at 
the November election. Texans 
neem to lie divided about fifty- 
fifty over the Ferguson .'sterling

fj' ! being railed upon to relocate him- have a membershin of 32000 Onevrell-nigh unanimous m tne ,ue- .. . ___  ■_me.nuTT»n.,i wi »«.vuo. **nr

customer with mterior atore dis- .citie- in 1931 wa« 1 1 .96 per
plav and mere haiiduin* tac■tïCS. 1 populati. >n. w hile New York

If the dragai*! refuse* t<) *erve rate was1 but 10.92. Km
the cuati»mer in the atmeisphere infant« 1lave a1 better chance
of hi» oten car. he «h*«uid »tri ve survival than those of Lo»
to maae the at it»oAphere « f  hi» geles with all ita *un»hine.
•tore 90 IVI vit i Tiff e «0 imma«*u!a*e- in 1931. the infant death

with an eye to its effect on a fire 
argest ! •‘nK‘ne—not by those who a.«*em-

rate 
a*

___  <rf|
that the 59.59 for the twenty-five cities. I • • •

Forty-nine of the city'» club* 1

II ciean. *i> beautifully arranged, was per l.OOo birth,
1 *0 neat, and the personnel »0 cour- com pared with an average 
Iteou* and considerate 
customer will overlook any incon- 
venienre wh*ch he may feel he

ble a fire truck a* a by-product 
I of another business. The best fire 

York i l , n  'n world are [>owerless 
without good quipment. The men 
gnd machines dL-pend on each 
Other, and both must have out
standing qualities if the safety of 
the community is to be assured.

PROSPERITY AI M tYS RE
TURNS

tinn of the Centennial 
Texas

I self. A «tore w hich will n ai man.—Brigadier General Corne-1
the customer in his car sh..ul. |,u,  Vanderbilt.

«a!.'«*1* K! r*c®1 v 1 nk' * !*| feel duty bound to be Cool, clean ¡ [gqo* . tenable  ̂advert bung ..gh ' ri, f<MaTfortablr Th
now because of the gubernatorial

it is nutsquabble But really it 1- not, ,f '’ th,BF  •bout Mnd \ 0 »  o f the m ^t conspicuou» ex-1 „
likely to do us any permanent *” mething to rem______

»w 'iron e lr  out' im U o ^ g  iwfon-' the ! « c h  ! V ™ »?  «  ° f
Centennial year we «hall have j ® _th#. ^ L i L  . .w- T - f ! . .  Manhattan^Island. Property cov-

During the past few week* 
a memiwtr of j there ha* been a new spirit of op

timism along the economic front. 
| It is not an optimism of the

ample, o f  what a billion dollars'! “ prosperity ia just amuno the 
worth of real estate looks like i*jd*rner” variety. It is instead, 

t . -------*-J w-  •1-- 1--------— *—  well grounded in fact

. . „ k k , . „  ^  day. according to -he ¡»test d.s--|erlna a 500-acre area i.* aaseased 
r. rg ten it. and 1 ur ne.ghhoro <rf)tr Badi cal world Th • city at about I1.000.880.-other States will 
H also, Meantime 
Is something we can agree upon, 
something we can work toward in 
unity. And it is something we 
can tell the people of other 
States about, and ask them to 
join U» in celebrating

So while the air is surcharged 
■with feeling over the election, let 
us keep the Centennial Amend
ment In mind. Whatever else

0  t  l l i n r t  V I  m e  m r s i n  « 1  W i m » .  a ,»»*«  1

*h'* rJtttJrtr, a! WM h* ' roufht t>ut by Its telling price i«
era! internationally famous phy- , near», ll.VW.OOO.OOtt 
ninans during the campaign for [ • • •
"Meat For Health." which will , Only twenty pe* cent of the 
be one of the featurea of Beef Cat j residents of New York have bank 
tie Week at the 1932 State Fair | accounts.

I of Texas. Oct. 3 to 23 • • •
There are more telephones. in

A di*play of more than 100 ’ New York City than in all Eu- 
varieties 01 cactus in the Texas
exhibit at the Chicago World's

. , „  ___ ,__ . Fair in June 1933 is being plan-happens in November, let us make nf><j |Mordln t# E H White- 
certain hat it is ad(!pte*i by an rf<(n|>r>| of thf
overwhelming vote.-Texa. Week-! T#Jta# Worid's Fair Commiaaion.
ly

rope A • *
Thirteen residents o f New 

York are killed on the streets of 
New Y’ ork by motor vehicles, on 
an average, every day.

The seasonal influence* have 
been favorable. Commodity prices 
have shown a *tead.v upward ten
dency. Stocks of goods of all 
kinds are rapidly becoming deplet
ed, necessitating new buying. The 
outward flow of gtdd ha* been 
checked and reversed. And. fi
nally. conditions abroad have def
initely improved.

Best of all, is the feeling of 
confidence that is growing in the 
public mind. There can be no 
recovery without that. And when, 
along with it. the economic in
dicator* point the right way. we 
can look forward with a feeling 
of hopefulne*s.

7/* tFAAAMLY 
t ,  DDGCTOK
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,M D

SUNLIGHT
The oldest subject “ under the 

sun.’ But how important—and 
how interesting! Wise the family 
doctor who knows the uses of the 
God-given elements at his com- 

[ rr.and. within easy roach.
Natural sunlight is just right 

f ir  the human being—and for all 
life on the earth, animal and 
\egetable. It i« a vital nece-sity. 
A dearth of it will produce weak 
odie*. poor blood, inefficient 

nerves—a weakened race of peo
ple. Outdoor dwellers in rural 
districts ar^ more hardy and vig
orous than inhabitants of crowd
ed cities.

Good, bright, yellow sunlight is 
rich in ultra-violet rays, and hero 
we step into up-to-date duff. The 
ultra-violet ray is the agent that 
Converts the numerous lime salts 
o f our foods, into suitable form of 
appreciation by our bodies. Lime, 
or calcium i* an extremely im
portant tonic for blood. muscle 
and nerves. It is invaluable for 
the ¡breathing apparatu*. and is 
supreme in maintaining the alka
line balance in the body. It pre
vents acid destruction of vital or
gans. such a* the kidneys.

Sunlight is the principal factor 
in bringing about the marvellous 
change«, so necessary to bodily 
vigor; it doe»n’t cost anything if 
you live in its vicinity, and are 
free to get about in it.

In mountain regions, the nearer 
approach to the sun give* a much 
greater volume of violet-ray. In 
lower levels, the air is more pol
luted with dust, smoke, and other 
outside matter*, which diminish 
the extinct effect of the ray*.

Artificial instruments have 
been invented, where: y the doctor 
may administer sun-rays to pa
tients in winter and cloudy times, 
w-hen out-door absorption is im
possible.

"You have had your chance." h>. 
would have said. “ I am sorry bu 
I must have men around me on 
whom I can depend.” Jesus had 
the rare undertsanding that th- 
same man will usually not make 
the same mi*tak# twice. Frur 
that time on there was no falter
ing in Peter.

The Bil le presents an intereat
ing collection of contrasts in th..* 
matter of executive ability. Sair. ■ 
-on had almost all the attrll-u'. 
e* of leadership. He was phy* - 
cally powerful and handsome: h- 
had the great courage to whi >1 
i-.it. always respond. Yet Sams n 

failed miserably.
Moses *tarte<l out under th 

same handicap. He tried to be 
everything and do everything; an' 
wa* almo-t on the verge of fail 
ure Then Moses took the advic* 
of h:* father-in-law and associated 
with himself a partner. Aarot 
who was strong where he wa* 
weak. Together they achieve.! 
what neither could do alone.

John, the Baptist, had the same 
lack. He could denounce. but h- 
could not construct. Hr drew 
crowds who were willing to re 
pent at his command, but hr had 
no program for them after their 
repentance. The same thing tiugF 
have happened to the work of J- 
su*. Y’ et because of the fire of his 
persona! conviction. because of 
his marvelous instinct for discov
ering their latent powers, and b- 
cause of his unwavering faith and 
patience, he molded them into an 
organ'zation which carried ,.n 
victoriously. A few decades later 
the proud Emperor himself bowel 
hi* head to the teachings of this 
Nazareth carpenter, transmitted 
hrough common men.

V y  R r v  C h a r i « «  E .  D u n n .  *
The Christian's Devoted Life.
Lesson for October 2nd.
Matthew 6:5-15.
Golden Text: 2nd. Peter 3:18.
The heart o f our les»on is the 

laird’s Prayer, a summary* sim
ple and eloquent, of the entire 
Christian faith. All that we need 
to know' about God and man is 
contained within 
its brief com- 
pa««. I: is in
deed. more than 
a prayer. It is 
the creed of Je
sus, and al*o a 
covenant binding 
men to God. Prof 
Palmer, of Har
vard. beauti
fully call* it 
'the love song of 
the Christian 
world.'

I forgive our debtors, God cannof 
forgive us.

The last petition. “ Lead us not 
into temptation," is a practical re
minder of the ever-present power 
of the tempter. We are to 1» 
watchful, ta>*eeching God that H- 
will not allow us to yield to 
temptation, and fall into it* 
snare. *

w

V

first I t «  Cku L  Dnnn

More than 200 manufacturing 
plants will he represented in the 
Texas Manufacturers Show at the 
1832 State Fair of Texas. Oct. 8 
to 23. it has been announced here 
by Col. W. E. Talbot, managing 
director of the Southwest Devel
opment Bureau, sponsors of the 
show. The Texas manufacturer* 
Show svili 'he the most represen
tative o f Texas resources and 
manufactured goods ever held in 
the state.

The
phrase, “ Our Father, who art in 1 
heaven,’ ’ which Prof. Palmer re
gard* a* “ the hush before pray
er," introduces us to a character
istic doctrine of Je*u.*, the Fath
erhood of God. This idea was not 
original with the Master, but un
der His creative touch it came to 
full flower.

Note that there are six peti
tion« in the prayer. The first 
three remind* u* of our obliga
tions to God. The ln*t three ar- 
concerned with our relation* . to 
one another,

“ Hatloved be Thy Name." the 
fir-t petition, assures u* that 
reverence for God is basic. The 
modern world greatly needs thi* 
reminder, for our age, in certain 
respect*, i* shockingly vulgar, 
indecent, and bad-mannered.

“Thy Kingdom come." Jesus' 
preached, as His major teaching, 
the gospel of the kingdom. Thi* 
divine realm is both a present 
commonwealth, and a future hope.

"Thy will be done.’ Thi* is an 
apt petition for dark days like 
those of the present. It was the 1 
Master’s prayer in the garden ofj 
Gethsemane, and of Dr. Grenfell 
as he drifted out to -ea. on an ice 
pan. with little hope of rescue.

"Give us this day our daily. 
bread." This is a prayer for lim- • 
pie, modest living, a request for 
or-ad, not cake.

“ Forgive us our debts”  is first 
a confes«ion of sin. For honest 
contrition there is forgiveness, 
but it is conditional. Unless we

The moving picture of 4-
Club winners on the tour c 
<hrlne* of American history 
now ready for distribution t 
county agents for showing to 4- 
clu audiences. A preview of tt 
film showed it to have bee 
splendidly staged and execute 
The work was done hy Roger V 
Fenini are.

Thi* :• the tour which wa* 0: 
ferc<i a- a prize at the la*t Na 
• onai l-H Club Congress to th 
four fir** prize winners in tl 
style dre** revue. It covered thri 
week* an,l over 11.500 miles. A 
agreed it wa* a glorious expel 
ience. The principal scene* ai 
home* of America’s early stat«" 
men and authors, battlefields i 
the Ird.an. Colonial, Revnlutior 
ary and Civil wars, historic mor 
unient« and buildings, Plymout 
Rook, and to on.

One of the most intere*tin 
place* visited was the home n 
Thoma* Jefferson. It contain 
many of the unique feature* fc 
which this early American leac 
er wa* famous. One is a device o 
the ceiling of the great verand 
which is connected with the wei 
ther vane and *hows at a glanc 
the direction o f the wind.

Speaking of the film. Mr. N 
bl<- said: "Even after I had visi' 
ed all the scenes in the film 
found it highly fascinating to liv 
them over again. They make 
very interesting ami education, 
picture." The film is sponsored b 
a Chicago company which ai* 
sponsors the dre** revue, It W'i 
#e distributed by the Natiom 
Committee on Boys and Girl 
Clubs work.

AUTUMN FOLIAGE
Over the greater part of the j 

United State* the forest* are be
ginning to take on their autumn 
splendor, The turning of the 
leaves in the fall, from their 
uniform summer green to bril
liant scarlet, presents one of the 
most gorgeous spectacles ever to 
b t seen We in America have be
come *0 accustomed to it that we 
«ften do not realize it* beauty It 
Is a constant source of delight 
and wonder to European visitors, 
who have no such phenomenon at 
home

Our American autumn is seme 
thing fhat we on thi* continent I 
•lone ponee**. The pleasant | 
week* -between the first frost and| 
Christmas, when the srinter’ .* cold 
and enow really begin over iwrt 
fyf the United State«, make * «e«- 
am  in which outdoor life can he 
enjoyed to R* utmost. There is aa 
much inspiration in our autumn 
season for the poet as there ia in 
th™ English spring, end far more 
for  the painter.

Bud V  Bub IN DARKEST AFRICA
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JMat Ot Tu! B lu t  NILS Pr o v in c e  | 
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B y Ed Kressy
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W L. McDowell made a busi» 
trip to D>IU» Tuesday.

Mrs. Grace Fout* of Iredell was 
|n Hico last Frida> shopping.

Dr. and Mr*. P. G. Hays were 
Iredell Sunday, guest* of Mr. 

ud Mr*. J. J. Collier.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Horton and 
kildren were in Iredell Monday 
f*iting relative*

Mrs. F. L. Briley and daugh- 
1er. Mi*- Thelma, of Carlton, were 
|n Hico shopping Tuesday.

Morris Harelik. manager of the 
|H. & D. Dry Goods Store, spent 
sunday in Dublin with relative-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Diltz spent 
the first of the week at Nixon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Oiltz and children. Calvin has
b«.in very ill • ut is improving at 
thi* time.

Miss Johnnye Cop,
Sunday for Denton where she will 
enter North Texas State Teach
er*’ College for the coming year.
She was accompanied by her bro
ther, Carlton, and Victor Scgrrst, 
who returned to Hico Sunday
night. ---------

Mi •>!!■: M;- W F «Sandy w. re 
very happy through the week end*“ 1Rn*r * lven 
having a at ItOOM Brur-on.
¡»gain: Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Wil
son of Dallas, and W. H. Gandy

L
Fairy

Bf
AIRV CORRESPONDENTS

When

of Tarleton College, Stephenville.
---------  Miss Neta Richardson of Stephen-. Eastland were guest* Saturday

Sheriff Mack Morgan of Ham- ville, was also a gue*. in tne night of Mr. and Mr*. Prenti* 
lilton wa- here on busines- Thurs- Candy home over the week end. 1 Newn...n. Mrs Newman aco-m-
I day. I ----------------------  Ipanied them to Cranfill* Gap

Mrs. B. F. William* of Hamil- Sunday where they visited in the

We have had a very good rain 
since our last writing with g**>,i 
indications of more, farm work is 
almost at a standstill at this
writing.

Mrs. B. A. Grime* tells u* we 
haven't had any rain here as she
and her son. Henry, accompanied 
by her granddaughter and hus-
band. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sills 
and little son, Janies Claude, left 
early Sunday morning for the
home of Mr. Jameson in the 
Chalk Mountain community and 
finding so much mud and high
waters, were forced to return 
home without completing their | nearly two thousand years ago. 
journey. They were going for the and there are n trace* le't of 
purpose of attending a birthday, these little people, a

in honor of Grand- pjubgbly. also lived .n under- 
mother of Mrs.: ground dwelling* all over North-l 

Jameson, and grandmother of ,-rn Europe •
Mr*. Sill*. A British scientist who ha* been

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Wall ..f * sav* that
the widespread belief in a race
of fairies, harmle«. little folk
who ! ve in *he ivld*. und >ubt-

Intelligence behind all physical 
phenomena.

The God of the scientist. Dr. 
Miliian says, rules the universe 
by set, definite laws. The only- 
religious idea that has been dis
couraged by science is that of a 
God of whim* and caprice, to be 
appeased or propitiated.

I have long believed, with Dr. 
Millikan, that we humans are nut 
the playthings of a fctmg fate, 
but that we can master and con
trol our own live* by learning 

! t he laws of God. and bringing our- 
; selves into harmony with them.

3 ........................ , n i A H I . M *

Britain th-y l „ „ d  in ,h , . - « ¡ - n .  I 
part of that countr> a race of di- 1>Uying diamond* again, •'he New 
munite people called the Piets.. York dealers in precious stones 
who lived in cave* That wa* report. During the past summer

| the price of diamonds reached
. the lowest point since the w ar. a*

R. T. Adams of Brownwood, wa*
1 a business vtaihor here the first o f 
the week.

Miss Antha Bell of 
was in Hico Wednesday 
friends and shopping

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater were 
in Iredell one evenir g last week 
visiting relatives.

ton. stopped over in Stephenville | hor-e o f M r* 
this week for a short visit with 
Mr*. W. M Bellville while en- 
route to Duncan. Okla., to take a 
po-ition as head of the ladies' 

visiting j ready-to-wear and millinery at 
one of the leading stores in that 
city.—Steph^xviUe Empire-Trlh-

Carlton

D. E. Allison and wife are uew

une.

Mrs. W. M. Bellville enjoyed a 
very pleasant reunion of her en
tire family of children last week

comer* here. They came from 'end at her home on West Tarleton 
Fairy. Mr. Allison will travel out (avenue. The house party included 
of Dublin for the Alli*on Candy'Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Johnson and 
Company.—Dublin Progre-s. [children, J. A. Jr., and Frank of 

. —  | Abilene, Fay Tunnell and Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. McFadden and son, Mr*. H. E Ander*on and little 

A. T. Jr., spent the week end in j daughter, Jane, from Oakland. 
Valley Mill- with Mrs. McFad- Calif. Another son and daughter- 
den's mother and other relative-. | in-law. Mr. und Mrs. Garland

---------  : Tunnell and children. Dorothy
Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Tidwell | Helen and Mary Frances. who

and »on. Bobby, of Iredell were in ‘ make their home in this city,
Hico Wednesday visiting friend* were also members of the family

tn
edly ha* come down through gen-i 
erations of tradition about this! 

W C. Pendleton. I extinct tribe of earth dweller*
Mrs. I There i* a great deal of evi- 

New- jderce

I

mother of Mr*. Newman 
Wall is a cousin of Mr*, 
man.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Hartgraves 
have moved into the house re- „  . , , ,
centlv vacated ty  Mr. and Mr*, totally vam-hed S'ecau.e they 
D. E. Allison. were !es* fitted than we survivors

v ,"  n . . ._ , to adapt the-nselve* to the battleMrs. Coy Parks visited Mr*. B.
A. Grimes Sunday afternoon. Sh* j
and her hu*band also vi»ited hts 'ROBINS a la amenran

,. . I might be expected in a per. ; 
race w hich, j *ror|d.wida depression.

In the long run, there are few 
[ '-etter inve-tments than diamond*.' 
They don't earn any interest on j 
the investment until they are j 
sold, llut there never ha* beer a 
time when a person owning a good 
diamond could not raise cash up
on it on almost a minute* notice. 
More wealth can be concentrated 
in a »mall space in the form of I 
diamond« than in any other com
modity and the tendency. for a

and Mrs. Robert An English writer sneermgly 
remarked in print not long ago 
that our American robin was not 

¡quite a different bird from ’ hr
had

deposit, because the money in 
ve*ted in diamond* doe* not go 
out of circulation, but continues 
to pa>* from hand to hand.

parent*. Mr.
Park* Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. D. E. Allison of 
Dublin visited relatives at this
place la*t Saturday night and Kr.g! -h robin redbreast, but 
."Sunday. They stated they are Ilk- j no right to be called a robin at 
ing their new home fine. all. „« jt vva* mere!» a variety

Little Mia* Charlene Richard- 0f thrush. He added. for good' 
son and Peggv Ruth Al!i*»n r— measure 'hat the Amer an

and on busines*.

Mr*. Sam Gamble left la«t 
week for Sweetwater for a vi*it 
with her daughter, Mrs. Horace 
Hooper and family.

Mr. and Mm . D. E. «...»on  «» omy n e w  uays ago. irora war.- i ,„ „  ,e , b Gvle Brummitt and 
Dublin were here Sunday visiting land, had spent awhile with Mr. Mi„  Ruby L, r Anderson. How-»

group present for the runton. 
Fay Tunnell. known to hi* many 
Stephenville and former Tarleton 
College friend* a* “ Hico Bill.'* had 
been vi*iting here with his mo
ther for the past six week*. The 
Anderson*, who arrived in Texas 

A lli-o n o f only a few day* ago. from Oak

turned home with them and re
mained until Tue*day night.

Mr*. L. P. Richardson returned 
home Saturday after an extend
ed visit in the h*»m»* of her sis
ter-in-law. Mrs. J. S. Patter*on 
and other relatives of the the fam
ily.

B I! Lackey and Mis* Edna 
'Sill* -urprised a number of their 
I friend* by «lipping quietly out of 
'the community last Sunday and 
¡retting married. They were ac- 

Brummitt and

grey
squirrel wasn't a squirrel at all 
but just a specie* of rat.

American naturalists have rush
ed to the defence of the*e dis
tinctively American creatures. Our 
robin is, they admit, a variety of 
thrush—but so is the English 
robin! As for the grey squirrel.

James C. Kennedy of Dal la-. 
General Chairman. and E. H.

eheai San Antur. a. Gen
eral Manager of the Texas 
World* Fair Commission. met 
with Rafael Rios, commi»«ioner of 
A Century of Progress from 
Porto Rico, on the exposition 
grourds *n their recent visit to 
Chicago. Kennedy and Whitehead 
were then* to complete the de
tails of the Texa* Building, work 
upon which ha* begun. Rios was 
also completing arrangement* for 
the P >rt.. Kirn display. The Port» 
Rico exhibit will consist of *ug-

Your M oney G oes Farther At
Campbell Grocery

24 lb. Pure Cane Sugar ............. $1.00
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder ..........17c
20 lb. sack M e a l______  .. 25c
48 lb. sack White House Flour __90c
48 lb. sack Cardinal Hose Flour 85c
48 lb. sack W orth More Flour 65c

ALL FLOCK GUARANTEED

Deckers Brfk. Bacon, sm. strips, lb. 15c
Dry Salt Bacon, lb.  9c
8 lb. Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening .... 65c
8 lb. Swift's Jewel __ 65c
8 lb. Armour’s Vegetole 61c
8 lb. Armour’s White Cloud 61c
8 lb. Blue Bonnet ________ 61c

3 Bars Paimolive Soap q

2 Bars Giant Crystal W h i t e ^ ^ C

it is o f exactly the same family a - [ *r\ ,u*'MCC '■ .. »rape

MF- Allison’s Aster. 
Seago and husband

Mr*. Delli* Ander-on’* relative* at Ri*ing 
1 Star before coming to Stephen- 
j ville last Sunday for the vi*it in

Morse Ross, who i* attending1 her mother'« home. Mr. and Mr*. 
Baylor University at Wso". »a* a Anderson and little daughter and 
week end guest of his parent«, Mr. Tunnell left Thur-day morn- 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt M. R<>*«. j ing on their return to Oakland.—

---------  Stephenville Empire-Tribune.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCA-, ---------

ever a few
Anderson, 

were wi*e to

the English red squirrel
Incidentally. I wa- puzzled 

when one of my country negh- 
bor*. not long over from Ger
many, complained that the robins 

'were eat r.g h.- t >rr It :.'"k - un
discovered

I fruit, as well a* needlework, lin
en *ults. embroidery, straw hats, 
etc.

SIONS.—Get your 
Mrs. Lawrence N. 
Florist.

'bulb- now.— 
Lane, Hico 

17-3p.

Mrs. C. Carpenter returned 
home the first of the week from 
Spring Creek, where she «pent a 
few days in the D. A. Izell home.

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Leach _ of 
near Stephenville w ere here Wed* I rally piacesi

Mr*. Jessye Ku —ell Stewart 
Entertained at Brtdge

Mr*. Jessye Russell Stewart en
tertained with six table- of 
L ridge at the home of hei parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Russel! last 
Thursday evening. The table* 
were arranged in the large living 
room where bowl* and va«e* of 
various cut flower- were artisti-

neiday on busines* and 
relatives and friend*.

vi*iting

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ma*«ingi!l 
were near Carlton Wednesday 
evening, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deintar Yarborough and son.

Mr. and Mr». Frank M 
were in Iredell Sunday 
Mrs. Mingus' parent*. Mr. 
Mrs. Simpson.

M i ngu•

At the close of the game*, it 
was found that Harry Hudson was
vv-nr.er of high score and was 
presented with a lovely combina
tion ash tray. Clifford Malone wa* 
fortunu'e in the cut and 
u enmbiratio* ink rack. Mis

.,U(.«ti,,ning I ef>re I .................
plan«, or at least a part of them.-that he wa* complaining of the 
We will try to give a mure co « -  (roW|, He did not know the Eng-

? T,i f  up nex! lish name for them and he calledC.yde Hoover of Dallas was a l ,hen) b> their Germin - r, .
week end guest o. hi- parents, j x wblcb pronounced just 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Hoover. Hi.-!,lkf rilbin u{ wh 
mother accompanied him 
for an extended visit

Mr and Mr*. .1 i> Richard* r GYPSIES 
and »on. Janie* Dudley, and Mi*« | That curiou- .1 of wandering*

like r*ibin 
h >me [translated

■ ut 
into

ich in English is 
raven.

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Geraldine Rowe and Pug Blue
were guests Sunday night 
ant Mrs. Clancy Blue.

R-v. Newton of Pottsville w 
fill his appointment at the 
Church of Christ next Sunday 
morning and evening if the weath
er will permit.

Next Sunday is our regular 
singing day. We especially invite -VJ 
hi! who will, to come and Vring 
your hook*. Singing will in- at the 
schisol auditorium at 2 o’clock.

Mr. and Mr*. Clancy Blue
^  I moved Tuesday

„  .people whom we call Gypaie* 
*̂r-1 have been famous for centurie» 

!as horse traders. It seemed odd to 
•me. therefore, when I offered an 
old automobile for sale recently, to 
find that the country garage man 
with whom I wa* dickering had 
sold several car- within a few 
week* to Gypsies. He told me that 

tribes o f the north- 
¡eastern United State* have ke- 
i come just a* shrewd and expert 
¡traders in secondhand, high-grade 
' automobile* a* they ever were in

Mary Beth Norwood »a* the reci-| the . „  I***® ' “ ¡horse*. They travel by motor . ,home of Mr*. L. P. Richard-1 ....„ .L_. ___Ithe w ..k... ruwadav*, . ,  »on. They will occupy rooms j, ‘•,pient of a novelty dog for conso-, , vacatad by Charlie Kirk !can d’ 
visiting lati— ------

and

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDowell 
were recent guest- in Belton of 
their daughter. Miss Jennie Mae, 
who is a student of Baylor 1 e- 
male College.

Mrs. R. J. Farmer of Iredell i* 
spending a few days here visiting 
her son and daughter. Johnnie 
Fanner and Mrs. Hurshe! Wil
liamson and families.

Mrs. B. F. Turner and daugh
ter. Wanda, of Stephenville. spent 
from Friday until Monday here, 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Huckabee.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Tidwell of 
Thurber were here the first of 
the week visiting her grandpar
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Huck- 
ateee.

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . - Texaa
I live here and am in my office 
every day. All work guaranteed. 
My prices are reasonable. 4#-tfe

Herman Segrest left last week 
for Denton to enter North Texa* 
State Teachers’ College for the 

II ooming year. Herman was a mem- 
|| er of the graduating class in the 

Hico school last year.

Holland Jackson, son of E.̂  St 
Jackson, left re4antly for Gal
veston to re-enter the State Med
ical School for another year. He 
-pent the summer here, guest* of 
Mr. and Mr*. E. S. Jackson.

Miss Virginia Barekman. ac
com pan y by Miss Elizabeth Lotig 
and Bill Warren, motored to Hieo 
Friday afternoon after her sister. 
Mias Beth Barekman. teacher in 
the public school« o f that city, 
who spent the week end here. 
They were in Hieo Thursday af
ternoon also, having taken Mi»» 
Barekman'» brother, Hal Barek
man, to that City where he made 
a short vialt with hi* st«ter. leav
ing later fo Austin to enter the 
University of Texa«, Mr Barek
man. who is the a*»i»tanf post
master at Tarleton College ha- a 
leave of absence from hi* duties 
there while in school at the Uni- 
veraitv where he I* working on 
hi» B A degree.—Stephenville 
En plre-Tfihun».

and what their export*
to an old car to makv it

on iinir li ,  - ' 1 l"ok like new and »Ct likt M
¡ p a W A S r L »  i- riahingJ ¡ r i n d ^ r i U i ^ a m Ü n '/

« k e t nl e i ned‘V d«er!ed * to * he dauifht.Jr »ndtt.h“ *bRndt . M,r i Nobody knov- much ah..ut tri.».ikes wen «erveu »u ine *«> an Hardy \\ ulker of Lub-
lowing: Miises Pauline Driskell,| bock

Mr*. Otto Jordan o f Cleburne
is visiting her parents,
Mr« Bo». Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Builard 1 
and children of near Olin spent 
Sunday in the h«»me of Mr*. J. E. | 

now motorized j Stringer
Lula Land of Salem spent , 

Saturday night with Adena El- ' 
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lambert I 
-pent Monday with his parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. L. C. Lambert.

Mr and Mr*. Andy Warren and* 
children of East Texa* were here j 
thi* week end visiting tn the. 
home of his brother. H. A. War-, 
ren.

Muse* Faye and Minnie Rus-J 
-ell o f Iredell and Mr* Paul Rus
sell of Hico were gue«t* of Omn j 

! Roberson Monday
Miss Iva Lurkie of Hico -pent 

end with Mis* Edith 1
Stringer.

Misse» Elta and Oleta Warren 
were visiting Oma Rsfber-on Sun
dae.

3 lb. can Blue Ribbon M a lt___________ 53c
1 lb. Can Pink Salmon _.9e
5 lb. pkfc. Ice ('ream S a lt___________  5c
Jello, all flavors ____  5c
Jello Ice ( ream Powders, all flavors 5c 
1-4 lb. Tea . . . .  12c

(¿ood Size Oranges, each______ __ lc
Ice Hers: Lettuce, head ... 5c
Jumbo Celery, bunch_________ 10c

All Seasonable fruits and Vegetables 
at all times.

— Standard Brand’s Oil Stove Wicks —

WE W A N T  YOUR EGGS 
Highest Market Price Paid at All Times 

— Most Times More!

C A M P B E L L ’ S

Hänsle Lee Richbourg, Mumie 
Bakke, Mary Beth Norwood. Tho- 
ma Rodger-. Tot Wood. Winnie 
McAnellv. Oleta Hughe*. Mar
guerite Fairey, Mable and Wyna- 
mu Anderson, Farmen and Jewell 
Shelton, Mary Filer Adam*. Eliz
abeth Barekman. Mrs. V. VV. 
Mile», and Me*srs. J. D. Gage, 
Earle Harrison, Harry Hudson, 
Clifford Malone Curtis Fairey, 
John B, Sample)’, Bill B'air and 
F. M Riehpourg.

The Fairy Gin which broke

origin of these strange people 
¡The name

. (their supposed origin Mr. and j but tbere ¡„ Krr»un,j for
that they are of the same

!" , T T -r re r -T T  e r w e r - w  *-r - r  e r s *  ;rr  T*
“ Gypsy - derive,I fron, [ | .ifVtVil'«' L V l ' . ' l ' I ' . ' l V l  1'*
"-ed origin in Egypt.

1 . 1 .
g.vi»'- , 
belief , 
stock I

a* the Hindoo* of India, withdown Saturday ha* been repaired ) pl,.nti, ul admixture of 'the Uood 
and is busy ginning «»tton ¡J[trwiIIlI o( manv K.a, t#rn Kuro.
-ikTa.n. ipcan racen 

. RELIGION 
Professor

Mr. and Mrs. Ma-derson Ho*te->-r« 
To Dinner and Bridge

In compliment to Mr. and Mrs. 
Verdie W Mile*, coach of High 
School and Sixth grade teacher 
respectively. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Masterson entertained with a six 
r'c'ack dinner last Saturday even- 
i 'g . The table wa* centered with 
h vvb o crepe myrtle, and the! 
dinner was served in courses.

After dinner gueats were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Sellers. Mr. und 
Mr* H F.. M -Cullough. Mr. and 
Mr*. H. N Wolfe. Mr and Mrs. 
C L Woodward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland L Holford. Three table* 
were arranged for bridge games in 
the living room which was lovely 
in it* floral decorations of crepe 
myrtle and other cut flowers.

At the culmination of the game* 
refreshment* of jelled fruit salad, 
cheese sticks, sweet pickled pea
ches. and fruit punch were served 
to the guest».

Shower Given Mr». W I>. Wilson 
At Latham Home Monday

Mrs. F S. Latham entertained 
a number of friends Monday af
ternoon honoring Mrs. W. D. Wil
son with a miscellaneous shower, 
Mrs. Wilson wa* formerly Mis* 
Flta Gandy.

Mr*. Wilson received many- 
nice, useful gifts. A clever con
test was held in which Mr*. S. S. 
Shaffer received the prize for 
having been married the longest 
length of time, and Mr*. Wilson 
received the prize for having 
been married the shorte«t length 
rtf time

A color scheme of pink and 
white wa* carried out in the deco
ration* Ire cream and cake were 
•erred tn the guest*, each plate 
containing a dainty little pink 
basket filled with' rice with 

I which Mr*. Wilson wa* showered
\

the newer nwicept THE NEWEST IN
Robert Millikan, j 

make* Iworld famous sciential, 
the surprising statement that! 
among scientific workers religious I 
faith i* more manifest among the j 
younger men than among the old- ( 
er. i

Dr. Millikan argue- from thi* 
that the wave of doubt which 
swept over the religious world, 
when modem science began to dis
cover unquestionable facts which 
were not in harmony with aome 
religious dogma*, has about spent 
itself. There has been, he ad
mit*. a decided change in the con
cept of God. but he maintains 
that there is no diminution. fcAit 
rather an appreciation in the ac
ceptance of belief In a Supreme

E. H. Persons
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

HICO. TEXAS

THE NEW  KNIT SKIRT AN D  BLOUSE

In All the New Colors

NEW STYLE K M T  TAMS

Just the thinjr to make Youth more Youthful!

NEW COATS NEW DRESSES

NEW HATS

MEATS OF QUALITY

-You are sure to jret only hijrh quality 
meat when you trade with us and you are 
sure to the lowest prices we have had 
in years. We maintain a prompt delivery 
service. Call us today.

J. E. BURLESON

A ll at New Low Prices

—  Also —

A NEW SHIPMENT OF PRINTS 

— latest Patterns — Fast Colors

G. M. Carlton Bros. &
“THE PEOPLE’S STORE”

J 0
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DUE TO THE FACT TH AT SATU R D AY, OClOBER 1st, IS JEWISH NEW  YEAR , ()l!R  STORE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY, AND W E ARE
ASKING OUR FRIENDS TO COME TO SEE US FRIDAY OR M ONDAY

Don’t forget us when you do your Fall Shopping. We are selling Dependable, Standard Merchandise at the Lowest Possible Price, and we stand
behind every article we sell. SEE l TS before you buy.

H. &  D. H A R E L IK  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

INEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNfTY
By MISS STELI.A JUNKS

Honey Grove

Mr». Ad» Nolan, who ha* beein | Mr. Lumbery. th* father of
ill thi* week, i* reported to be lm 
proving.

Snookie Strong fell off a cot
ton wagon Thur-day afternoon 
and broke his arm 
other arm. He is getting along 
fine.

Mr. and Mr*. Kus»ell of I’ort 
Arthur visited hi* sister. Mr*. 
Mmo Laughlin and hi* mother. 
Mr*. Russell, of Meridian thi* 
week. •

Mr*. Lloyd Le*ter, while driving 
koine cattle. Friday, the hor»e he 
was riding pitched him off and ¡weather,

_________hurt him, but not seriou*. He i* 1 .Sunday.
and hurt the un*1.1*' lo »"I1 in bed mo*t j Mr*. Canady

By
MRS. J. P CLEPPER

The recent rain* stopped 
the farm work for a few day* 

On account of the inclement 
there wa* no singing

JLAT£ ST
• Ba Pol H« io
►»>>»>— u

Lan ham Dry Fork Flag Branch
*y By By

MRS. W. H. GILMER OPAL DRIVER HAZEL COOPER

Dm»*
« < « < « -

I of the time. Hi* friends hope he 
I will recover soon.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Tidwell of 
jTtiurber spent the week end here.

Misses JuJu Myer* and Annie 
Belle Tidwell spent the week end 

! with Mr«. Woods of Carlton. 
Jimmi* Greenway o f Alexander 

Willis Lock» Houston visit- came and took them, 
ed his aunt. Mis* K*»ie Barefoot,
this week. He was accompanied
by Jack Graham of Corpus t . W. I ruin
Christ,. G  W. Pruitt was born Decern- i * * nBg_ 5 " * '

Tom Priddy ha* returned to ber 17. 1M.55 near Gurdrn. Ark- 
Mills County. ansas, and died at hi* home Sun-

Mr and Mr*. Joe Sowdei have ¡day morni:.g. Sept. 25, 1932. He 
»old their place to Earl Gandy of j wa* mar led to Miss Addie An- 
Walnut. They have moved to the Iderson reb. 22. 1877. To thi* un- 
Hensley house on North side. lion three children were born, 2 

Mr. and Mr*. Scroggins an<l boys and 1 girl. The girl died in
infancy. He i* survived by his 
wife and two son*. and four
grandchildren. The children are 
Claude and Carl Pruitt, and the 
grandchildren, Mrs. Ora New
man. Aubrey. Alexander and Mar-

and children left 
| Saturday for San Angelo w nere 
they have employment. Mr. Can
ady will go later.

Those- who visited in the Wal
lace Edward* honu Monday were. 

■ Mr. and Mr«. H. H. Wolfe and 
i two children, Woodrow and Don- 
¡me of Long Point. Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur Hendrix of the Greyville 
community, and Mr and Mr«, 

i Charlie Brown and family of near

Thi* school frock of wool shows

«laughter of De l.*<>n visited Mr 
and Mr*. W. E. Boyd here Sun
day

Miss Ddrothy Cavnes* of Fort 
Worth wa* here Friday.

Mrs. H. R. Smith of Walnut
spent the week end here with her 'vin Pruitt. Both o f his sons were
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Cas Bow
man.

Mrs. Houston Savage and Mr*.
Ernest Lawson, both of Houston, 
visited Mr*. Word Main this week.

Robert Sawyer and Gillet New
ton left Saturday for West Texas.

Mrs. Grace Fouls was in Hico 
Friday.

Mrs. Lee Priddy and son and! Mr. Pruitt 
her father-in-law , Tom Priddy, jo f the Flag 
spent this la-t week end in B re-jfor the past 
mond with Lee. true friend ti

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walker and ¡always the same every day. and 
son of Longview, are visiting old | he has done a great deal of| 
friends here. | good and no doubt it can be said 1

Mr*. Rufus Harri« left Satur :o f him. ''He hath done what he I 
day for Amarillo where *he will ¡could.” He was not rich in thi- 
visit her parent*. Mr. and Mr*., world's goods, -but he left an in- 
Vaughn. fluence that will live through the

Barney Anthoney of Putnam ages. He was a fond husband and 
vi«itrd Mr. and Mr*. Fuller here a true father to hi* children. 
Sunday. | The funeral wa* held Sunday

A son wa« bom to Mr. and afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Odon 
Mr* K. A. iFenni« September 24. ¡Chapel Baptist Church where he

Grandpa Hail of Hico was 
guest of J. W. Burden Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Kexruat^ 
and little daughter returned to
their home at Gordon Monday af
ter an «-xt«B<let! visit with her 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. CJcp- 
per.

Misses Pittman and Lucille I 
Walton o f Carlton was in the J. 
S. I.entond home Monday.

Mr. and Mr* Lee Petrey and 
little «on and Mrs. J. W Burden | 
visited Mr*. Agee of Hico Mon-i 
day. J

Misses Mattie and Alice R< gt-r? i 
of rear Carlton visited Mrs. P. F.'

IN MEMORY OF EVELYN 
LOUISE BROWN.

On Monday afternoon, Sept. 19, 
at 3 o’clock, the death angel vis- 

lited the home of Mr. and Mr* 1. 
F. Brown and left a dark shadow 

the influence of older »tyles, with l«var the entire community when 
it.- contrasting sleeves made full 11 c*tn*d little Evelyn Louise 
and comfortable. Even the prin- w-ith it.
ces* silhouette varies little from Bhe was sick for less than a 
similar »'.vies shown for grown »'Mk but was too frail to stand 
up*. The straight line -Wirt with «wfu! »uffering and God saw 
nece*farv pleat*, accentuates the f'* to ber out of thi* »in 
w ider shoulder effect and the fullcursed world back to Himself 
sietve complete* the illusion. ¡where she is at vest with the re- 

P .¡.*. al*o note the high neck- dtinu'd around th. Great White
, Throne of God.
Jesus ha« taken a beautiful bud. 

Out of our garden o f love, 
i Born it away to the City of God 
j Home of tne angei« above, 
j Full blooming flower* alone will 

not do,
i»>me must ¡be young and grown 

i So tbe frail bud* he is gathering 
to

Beautiful g« ms of hi* Throne. 
Father and mother weep not and 

be sad.
Still on the Savior rely

Carrie Virginia Mart and How
ard and Roy Henry Burks spent 
Sunday with their grandparents.

at hi* bedside when death came, 
also his good and faithful wife.

Mr. Pruitt was converted and 
united with the Baptist Church in
1*08. and was .  fiithful nr. mtie. 'v *Kk"> Thur>d*>' 
until three year* ago when his 
health failed him. He was also a 
member o f the I. O. O. F. lodge in 

¡hi* younger life.
had been a resident 
Branch community 

2d year». He was a 
everyone. He wa

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lovelady 
and son. Junior, «.f Hamilton 
spent the week end here visiting 
hei parent-, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Center and son. J. D. Jr.

Camp Branch
BESSIE LITCHFIELD

weighing H pound*
Rev and Mrs. I»ean of Fort

1 wa- 
Rev

member, by- 
Lloyd Lester.

his pastor, 
in the pre

Worth were here recentl) visiting ence of a large crowd o f friends 
relatives. The floral offering* wre large

Rev Kellum of Dallas delivered and beautiful which told of the 
a fine lecture here Sunday at th • ! high esteem in which he wa* 
Haptist Church in the interest of i held. The burial wa* at Odon 
Buckner's Orphan* home. Chapel

Albert Pike, who 1» in the Wt-a- 1 He will he missed by everyone, 
tkerford CYdlege, spent the week out he is not forgotten. Hi* mem- 
end here ,}ry will live on in the mind* and

Mr ami Mr* Dick Bern* were heart, of his many friend- and 
in Glen Ro*e Saturday. .loved ones left behind. They know

Mi>*e> Mittie Gordon and Stella ¡where he i», the life he lived gave
Jones spent Wednesday evening an evidence of that The wife and 
n the h-me of Mr. and Mr«. Jno.1 children have the sympathy of 

Prater Mr. and Mr«. Lee Prater, their friends in their sorrow.
who live north of town, and Mr , ______

Mr* Jand M r*. J. C. Prater came, and 
some fine ice cream and cake
were enjoyed by all.

Mr. Mary Squires is on the 
sick list. Her daughter of near 
Sweetwater, is visiting her.

Ralph Echols is ill with asth
ma. Hi* many friend* hope he 
will soon recover.

Dr. and Mr« Hay* of Hico vi- i 
sited Mr and Mrs. J. J. Collier 
here Sunday.

Mr Barsh and Mr, Hurt were 
n Waco Tuesday evening to at- 

•end the Rullmgton rally for the 
Governor.

B<>rn t« Mr and Mr«. Tom 
Bry an. a «on, which came Septem- , 
her 25. and weighed 10 lbs.

W. J. Clanton and Hayden 
Sadler were in Waco Monday. 
Paul Patterson keeps the tailor 
«hop while Hayden is gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Horton and 
children o f Hico visited hi« mo
ther, Mrs Squires, here Monday

Mr. and Mr*. Forest Dean of 
Fort Worth were here Sunday.

Mr. anel Mr*, lion Mitchell of

Wo are having »onie mors rain ( 
which is delaying cotton picking, 
and other field work.

Mr». Mack Horsley and daugh
ters spent Thursday with Mr*. C. 
L. White.

Mb anel Mrs. Charlie Britton 
of Black Stump spent Thursday 
in the C. \V. Britton home.

Mr. and Mr*. Forest Todd and 
«ons. Jack and Harold, spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mr*. I 
Truitt Gibson.

We have been having plenty of i 
rain for the past few days.

Travis Columbus ha* returned « » n  meir grandpar
home to »pend a while with ' ' “ ‘ ter llanshew and family, 
friend* and relative*. This ropimurity was made sad

Kermit Gordon »pent Sunday n? w’i *•** spread- that
and Sunday night with Herman J, harlie Iruitt vva* dead. He died 
Driver. Sunday, Sept. 25, at 3:12 o’clock

Those who visited in the home m morning, 
of Mr. and Mr-. Murrell Alhles and , Mr*; J*o*a. Mingus spent Satur- 
*on Sunday were. Mr. »end Mrs. 1 • n|trht with Mr*. Allha Burk*. 
Hubert Johnson and son«, Ku**ell Mr. and Mrs. |. Bandy re- 
ami Ray, and Mr-. Mary Driver, turned from the* West Thursday.

Fred Gordon and Buffard D. Craig, Ray llanshew and L.
John» spent Sunday afternoon in C. Harlow were visitors at Cot-
the home of Jim Columbus. ton wood Saturday night.

Tho*«- who visited in the home !*r- **)d _wDe of Liberty
o: G. C. Driver Sunday and Sun- Hill visited relative* at this place 
day night were, Mr. and Mr*.! Sunday.
Lion Ridings and fandlv, Mr. and •°* *‘**R '* v*-|ting his neph-
Mrs. Hubert Johnson 'and sons. rank Craig and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Abies and Davw and family ■ pent
-on. Misses Dorothy Box, Altie *” *' w*‘t'k end with W. K. Han-
and Artie Columbus and Bufford ’  and family.
Johns, Travis and 
bus.

Oran Colum-

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell AK les and 
son «pent Monday night with his

.................... ........  | parent*, Mr. and Mr*. G. R. Able*
Till our bright blossoms again we i and *on, Lloyd.

A. T. Anderson and family oi 
Dublin and J. A. Flannary and 
family of Stephenvillr attended
the funeral of Mr. Pruitt here 
Sunday.

behold
Bright blooming .flowers on 

high.
Evelyn Louise Brrown wa- born 

July 20, 1920. She was a beauti
ful curly haired ' child always 
smiling and loved by all who 
knew her.

j She is survived by her heart* 
¡broken parents. Mr. and Mrs, I. F. 
Blown, her grandparent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Jagger, and Mr. 

- and Mrs. Brown and a host of 
uncle« and aunt«, one little bro
ther, Ray, and twe little sisters, 
Oveta and Helen.

We offer our heartfelt sympa
thy to all who weep for her.

One who loved hrr— Mrs. Gilnier.

Safe Pleasant Way 
TO LOSE FAT

Mrs. Pool anel daughter. Mis* 
Oran Jo, visited in the G. C. Dri
ver home Monday afternoon.

Miss«-» Altie and Artie Colum- 
bu« spent awhile w-ith Miss John
ny Thoma* Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson 
visited in the home of her par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Able*, 
Sunday night.

G. C. Driver and son. Herman, 
were business visitors in Hamil
ton Tuesday.

Mi-s Oran Jo Bool spent last 
Thursday afternoon with Mi*.«1 
Johnny Thomas.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson and sons, 
Ru*«ell and Ray. visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hicks and family Mon
day.

Mr and Mr*. Ernest Harri, ¡’5? f  h ch,J ‘ Proper in
spent awhile Saturday with Mr. 1,*r* J  The crcu-
and Mrs. Jim U nd. ,c“ n ^  thf  ‘ *,f . mViterisi .i- sleeves, if so desired and 

Mrs Georg, (ampbell -hould be bright and gay in anv
Collier j «vent

t VKIi OF THANKS
W* take thi* method to thank 

- ur neighbors and friends who so 
faithfully assisted us during the 
long illness and at the death of 
our husband and father. We ap
preciated every act of kindness, 
and hope such loyal friends will 
come to your assistance if 
ever have sorrow.— MRS.
HRCITT \ND CHILDREN. Ip

Mr. and
ami children and Ella D 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and | 
Mrs. Truitt Gib«on.

There was not any church at 
Prairie Springs Saturday and 
Sunday on account of the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ledbetter 
(spent Sunday with the former’s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Par- 
tain.

Will Hale spent Sunday evening 
with E. H Adkins.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Harris 
■ pent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mr*. John Collier.

| Daisy Swartz and daughter, 
who have been in Waco the

new .. for fall
(winter afford a wide selection, 
both in texture and in colors. 
Who can ,better wear the brilliant 
new reds, brown* and greens than 
the lively school mi«s . . . and 
who will look her best in one of 
th* gay new frocks?

and tc*1*!*poonful in a glass of hot wat

Organized labor will be well 
represented at the Century of 
Progress World’s Fair at Chica
go next year, the Texas World's 
Fair Commission has been ad
vised. The Chicago, Illinoir. and 
American Federations of Labor 
have joined forces for the eree- 

I tion of a suitable building and a 
! pre-entation of the- accomplish-. 
1 nients for society through organ
ized  labor—shorter working 
I hours, abolition o f child labor.- 

- - --  workii*. sanitation,! 
4 weeks"  and ! ^'*^er wages, collective bargain-i 
Take om-fmlf «"*• ‘ ’, i - Admission charges to a | 

.monster Labor Iiay program at

How wxiuld you like to lose 15 
pounds of fat in a month and at j 
the same time increase your ener
gy and improve your health?

llow would you like to lose { 
your double chin and your too | 
prominent hips and at the same 
time make your skin so clean an»l | 
clear that it will compel admirn- j 
tion?

Get on the scale» toelay and see
how much you weigh—then get a ,_.  .
bottle of Krtilrh«* S|Jt* which 1 ‘ or
will last you for 
costs but a trifle

C /w ** ,r*n*

er before breakfast every m orn-1 *he Exposition ground, on Sept 
ing—cut down on pastry and fat-i®* d*,\.ot*;d th* C0,t «.of
ty* meat»— go light on potatoes. " nd More than
butter cream and su gar-a n d ' persons took part in the:
when you h.ive finished the «son- c*'*br*Uon 

of this first bottle weigh Mr*. R. L. Roberson of Hico, |

NEW DISt OVERT REACHES 
CAUSE «IF STOMACH G AS

Dr Carl found that poison* in 
the UPPER bowel cau«e stomach 
ga* His simple remedy Adlertka 
wa»he* out the upper bowel, bring 
ing out all gas

I*»iRTFR'S DRUG STORE

worshir M ngs, prayers and the 
communion service. See Acts 20-7,

past w. .k, returne home Sun- wo k. Isa. 1-18 says. “ Come, let 
I day. i|i
I Several <S this community en

joyed n jiarty at the home of Mr.
; and Mr*. Nat Goodman Monday 
{night.

Mr*. Perry is on the sick list 
¡this week. We wish her a speedy 

recovery.
Mr*. Sowell and daughter«, Ad- 

: die and Ovelia, spent Monday ev- 
en’ i«r with Mrs. Nat Goodman 

land ( . jghters.

tents
''N o w y o u  wdil know the pleasant I who underwent «m a jo r  operation J 

to lo «  unsightly fat and i,! Stephenvil .- Hospital But-
CHURCH OF CHRIST you'» also know that the <i *alts ^ da>- »« reported doing nicely.—

Meets every Lord'* day at 10 ,,f Kru*chen have presented you Stephenville Empire-Tribune. j
_  t d wi o. j  , with glorious health,a m. for Bible Studv ,n classes. Hut ^  , urt. u,r v(lUr h,.B|th-s : f

Have five classes and welcome sake that you ask for and get
all who want to study God's word Kruschen Salts. Get them at any

drug store in the world and if 
the results one bottle brings do

Travel For

1-2
REGULAR FARE  

via

This Bargain Fare
Mill Apply lo and From 

All Stations Hetween
WACO, ROTAN  

And
CROSS PLAINS  

Texas
In Effect to 

November 30th
Ride Comfortably 

For
LESS M ONEY!

J. F. HENNESSEY. JR. 
Passenger Traffic Mgr. 

DALLAS, TEX.

to come and join in this good

ut reason together.”  11 a. m. the not delight you—do not joyfully
*ati«fy you-—why money back. 

( Advertisement )

IW», : *- - —

par
to

and
Mit-
wa*

and
Wed-

of

near Graham are the proud 
ents of a «on which cam# 
their home Sep’ ember 22. 
weighed five pound*. Mr*, 
chell before h*'r marriage 
Mm* Arvie Montgomery

Mi«*e>* Franc i* Phillip«
Wilda Blue were in Wac
— day

Mr. and M r* Frank Mmgu* 
Hioo were here Sunday

The opening of the «cho»l here 
Monday. September 2tl. wa* at
tended by a large number of the 
parent* and friend», After the 
'arge crowd had gathered a song. 
“ My C'untry Ti* of Thee.” wa* 
sung and Rev Lester offered a 
prayer. Mr*. Richard, the County 
Superintendent, gave a fine talk 
which wa« enjoyed by all. Clara, 
as she is lovingly called, it an 
Iredell girl. and is alway* a 
welcome visitor here. Mr Barsh 
gave a good talk to the school 
and visitor*. With th* good tea
cher*. we have her*, there is no 
reason why the school should not 
be g»--d again this year. We are 
all proud of our school anel every
one should stand by the teacher« 
and everything will go off well. 
The High School hand is growing 
in interest and number Iredell 
ha* a fine band here.

Mrs. B. N. Strong will offer a 
reward to the one who will find 
her dinner ring which she lo«t in 
their »tor* Saturday. Sept. 24.

w 41 I. I* APER CANVAS PAPKRERS PASTE

So Cheap!
While labor and the finest avail
able materials are so cheap, you 
may make a lasting investment 
that will more than repay you in 
the lasting comfort.

Lumber is Cheap 
Build or Repair that Home Now

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. & CO.

Hico, Texas Telephone 143
\f E. WAI.DROP. MGR

WE KNOW WHAT YOU NEED AND HAVE IT”

‘J!

NAILS LUMBER SHEET ROCK

EXTRA SPECIAL

STRAND THEATRE
H A M I L T O N

“ BRIN G  ’EM  
B A C K  A L IV E ”

Featuring FR AN K  BUCK
HERO OF MILLIONS — Brings to the World the Breath- 
Taking Sound Film Record of HIS GREAT ADVENTURE!

Every Foot of This Picture Was 
Made In the Jungle

FRIDAY AND SATUR D AY, 
SEI*T. 30— OCT 1

ADMISSION
Night, 10c & 30c Matinee 10c & 20c
«The Eztraordinary qualities of This Feature Picture and 
the High Price W> (¿attracted to Pay F»ir It Causes a Slight 
Increase over Our Regular Prices of Ittc and 2«c )

^Jhíoríw
IF YOU HAVE THE PUSH. YOU DON'T 

NEED A PUPIL”

i

WILLIAM R. HEARS

MARRIED OR SINGLE
— YOU WILL ALWAYS HAVE VALUABLE PAP

ERS. jewelry, or priceless keepsakes that you would 
not care to lose.

They will be absolutely safe and always accessible 
if you keep them m a—

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

Hico National Bank
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY"

L Z _  J .
(
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TH R ILLIN G  M Y S T E R Y  D R A M A

C. L. LYNCH HARDW ARE CO.

Clarion Radios
Gas Stoves

Electric Refrigorators 
Perfection Oil Stoves

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Karbara Brown. Nicer of Mr Brfrwa 
Martha Brown. Aunt of Barbara 
Paulette, the Amorou» Maid 
Mander. Ihr Superwtitiou« f imi 
Mr*. Baten, Mr. Bairs' Commander 
Mr. Bate», (hr Henpecked Husband 
Thr But Irr. a Refined Englishman 
Donald Kent. Man of thr Morid 
Inspector Brooks, a Forceful Detective 
Ted Wilson, \mhitious Reporter 
Benton Thompson. Family Lawyer

Mary Ellen Adam. 
Mrs. Farmer 

Mamie Bakkr 
Johnny Farmer 

Mary Beth Norwtaid 
Bill Blair 

F. M. Rirhhourg 
Bill Elkin.» 

( has. Shelton 
Clifford Malone 

Earl Harrison

AMSWIfttMO
I TMCCALLPOaL .L T O L ,

G. M. CARLTON 
BROS. & CO.

General 
Mediami iso

CORNER D R l’G 
STORE

Where your busi- 
nes is appreciated

Hieo Furniture Co.
I'ndertakers A Kmhalmer*

IIOMI' Furnisher»
—Floor Covering

Window Shades

HUDSON’S 
HOKUS POKUS
GROCERY A MARKET 

(Quality— Low Prive

Trade With

C O X ’ S
The House of Better '  alues 

STEPHEN VILLE. TEX.

MAGNOLIA  
PETROLIUM CO.
Mttllll.fi VS and MOBILOIL 

I‘bone 157

Ross Poultrv A;
E n  ('<>•

I.FT OI R PRICFIS 
Before Selling Your

PRODI < I

m .IPH O N E  SERVICE 
Is Our Stock In Trade.

Disruss with us your needs.

GULF STATES  
TELEPHONE CO.

Act. I
LIVING ROOM. BROWN'S MANSION — STORMY NIGHT.

Act II—Scene 1
11:45 SAME NIGHT—LIVING ROOM.

Act II-i-Scene 2
1:00 A. M. SAME NIGHT— LIVING RtMtM

Act III
BASEMENT BROWN’S MANOR

SPECIALTIES:

Ghost Dance Sneak Dance
Detectives’ Ghost Chase

ACCOMPANIST MRS. GRACE WtMiDW VKD

MIS SPELLED WORD  
CONTEST

On this page are a number of mis
spelled words. The first -4 school 
children bringing1 a correct list of 
the mis-spelled words to Dr. J. D. 
Currie at Porter’s Drug Store get a 
FREE TICKET to “Ghost House.”

SHOOK & SON Feed Mill

H. &  D. HARELIK DRY GOODS CO.

Quality Merchandise at 
Lower Prices

See Our Lady’s Ready-to-Wear
and Novelty Shoes

CLEAN EVERY THING* 
Hut thr Baby

Johnnie Farmer’s 
Tailor Shop

'Thr ( leaner That ( Iran«" 
PHONE 159

Trade With

J. K. BURLESON
W here Quality Kam.» and 

Price» Are Bucht

THE WISEMAN  
STUDIO

PHOTOS
—KODAKS

— F 1 L M’ S

BARNES (N 
McC u l l o u g h

— Phone 42 
W ALL PAPER 

PAINTS

SIX CYLINDERS!
—Nn More — No l.f»> |

Blair’s Chevrolet 
Sales &  Service

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
EAT

Bell Ice Cream

Hieo Poultry &  
Egg Co.

WHERE THE PRK E AND 
WEIGHT IS RIGHT j

Porters Drug 
Store

1 JIST  A
(.(till) DRI G STORE

D R I V E
THE NEW FORD V -» I 

Yuurirlf
And Be Convinced

1 R. L. Maxwell
HAMILTON j

N. A. Leeth Ac Son
1 Hitch* *t pme« paid for eicit«.I chicken« and cream.
1 Lowe«!, price« on ifroeerie«, 
I hardware and variety (roods.
[ Your Hu«mpvi Vprenated

PALACE THEATRE
T U E S D A Y

O CT. 4th
W EDNESDAY
O CT. 5th

Sponsored by World WTar Veterans
A D M ISSIO N  35c  and 2 0 c

V
V

1
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FOR REAL ECONOMY

H U D S O N ’S
%

AH of our Prices are Consistently Low, 
but QUALITY RANKS F IR S T -it takes 
QUALITY to give PRICE a meaning!

It takes BOTH to satisfy 
Our Hundreds of 

Customers

Our HIGH QUALITY and COM PARA
TIVE PRICE make our store the most 
economical in town.

Try Us With An Entire Order 
and Be Convinced

Don’t Overlook our Meat Department 
W e Handle ONLY the BEST

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARKET

aiJ

preparation for college 
uuiing this jwiiod tha' 
tor oi O'oil datevi »viiool» 
be increased and closer 
ion of schools that received | 
was established.

In 1927 consolidated schools 
were increasing at the rate of
1.000 per year. At this time there 
were approximately 16,500 con
solidated schools in the United 
State» with 16,00t> teachers and
3.200.000 pupils.

The State Department of Edu
cation at Au«tin, Texas, ha» not I

It vva*|have come from the action o f the 
'at. “ 'J | County Beard ol Trustee» on Ke
egan to cember 8. 1927. Among the iesults 

■ ' '  \*r 1 are the folio*
(1) The consolidation idea has 

keen given wide publicity in Ham
ilton County among school pat
rons and teachers.

(2| Bother merits and demerits 
of a county-wide plan of sonsoli- 
dation of schools have become a 
part of the common knowlvdg- 
ed of those interested in good 
ttfctth

(3) Four efforts have been

Jones vs. Tunney?
another

issued a recent bulletin on con- made to enlarge county-line 
Fondation of schools and transput, ^hools districts, three of which
.........  ------'* Information on. have been successful.

(41 Three school districts with-J 
in the county have succeeded in

tat ion of pupils.
the history of consolidation in 
Texas has been obtained from 
tuenmal reports of the State 
Superintendent and from J. F. 
Ai el'- bulletin on consolidation 
of school* and transportation of 
pupils.

Reports of consolidated schools 
in Texas up to 1919-1920 gave 
413 consolidated schools, 413 be
ing schools for white pupils and 
thirty for colored pupils. “ Reports 
gave fifty-one independent dis
tricts as consolidated schools 
previous to the session of 1919- 
1920."

During 1919-1920 remarkable 
_ progre-s in consolidation was 
i made, there being one hundred 
and thirty-seven consol idations, 
making an increase of twenty-

con»olidating other districts with 
themselves.

The three consolidation« within 
the county have been at Pottsville, 
Carlton, and Fairy. In 1930 Carl
ton Independent School District 
consolidated the Gilmore and 
Midway Common School Districts 
of Erath County, with itself and 
is now transporting all the pupils 
of each school to Carlton each day 
of the school year. The following 
year the Wilson common school 

1 was con-olidated with the Potts-

inout Yale football player and coach, 
it the Republican candidate (or con* 
arras from 3rd district. New Haven, 
Conn., a COP move interpreted as 
creating a worthy campaign opponent 
(or (>*ne Tunney who is helping the 
Democrats in that state 1

Some Subscribers,
But More Expected 

To Come In Soonville and Indian Gap Independent 
school districts the iarger part of
WiUon district going to Potts- slow cotton picking and slow 
ville. During 1931-1932 the pupils! . . .  .
of the Tonkawa school were trans m*rk‘ ‘” n*r for th* few

eight per cent on the number of I ported to Pott-ville. but the landl'n f*>'! «ince the opening ol the 
schools previously reported. Dur-iin the Tonkawa district has not | season, have cause! a slump in 
ing this same year 166 tran*por-[ t.ren .mined to Pottsville. Thel,,m« subscription department but
tation vehicle* were in use carry-' p,.rtsvillle now operate« two ...there m nothinging 2.685 

1 -chool.
pupils to and from

now
use« daily to and fromhoot 

hool
Tht Twei Sixtl Biennial Kr- During th* 1931-1932 aehool 

port of the State Department ofiveat Fairy common school district 
Education. Austin. Texa*. gi\e» a 'ha« In en tran«porting the pupils 
summary of th« results of the I of the Falls Creek school district
Rural Aid Law of Texas which j to and from school; thi« consoli- 
may be taken as a summary 
the progress o f consolidation

Hico Superintendent 
Tells Main Points 

Of Consolidations
Note The 

■om an arti«
“  «per

•wing isarticle l>v C G I twenty-five per cent o f their 
intendent of the m,'ney for school purposes regard-
i ___ 1 less of the distance children lived

from school. In 1693 Maasachu- 
I «etts was transporting 200 chil
dren to school.

From 1894 to 1910 more active 
| interest l<egaa to be taken in 
' consolidation as school* and trans 
1 porta*ion of pupil* as a means of 
1 improving schools, especially in 
¡the rural district*. By 185*5 the 
¡consolidation movement began to 
.attract nation-wide interest. The 
¡National Educational Association 
in 185*7 appointed a committee of 
twelve to investigate conditions 

.an<! devise way* to improve the 
' situation. This committee recom
mended collecting chihlren from 
«mall district« And tran«porting 
them to larger schools at the ex

t Editor« 
reprinted f 
Mast i r»on.
Hico Public Schools, who propose« 
to give an analysis of the situa
tion regarding the consolaiation 
of schools, and is printed for what
ever interest it might hold for <iur 
readers. The views expre«sed 
therein are those of Mr. Master- 
*on. and are not necessarily to be 
Taken a* reflecting th attitude of 
this newspaper toward the consol
idation of school» of thi* commun
ity I

The HtftUirv of ('onaolidatiun.—
The history o f mn*olidati«»n show» 
that is has become a sound edu
cational policy a* a mean« to im
prove schools. Whether we «tudv 
the history of movement in the 
United State* a* a whole, in the 
State of Texas, or in Hamilton 
County we find that it ha* devel
oped three prominent character
istics First, consolidation is now 
generally proposed on a county 
wide ba>is. Second, central high 
school« are e*tabli»he«l at the 
main center« of population Third 
pupil« living over two and one- 
half miles from the school* of 
then- district ore transported to 
school at public expense.

The fir-» t consolidated school 
was established in (Vincord. 
Massachusetts, in 1865* From this 
«late to 188(1 the movement was 
confined mainly to urban enm- 
mtsnitie« The «chool districts 
formed m town* during this per
iod were, for the most part, inde
pendent of State, County, or town 
ship control Administration wa« 
eentraliaed. and satisfactory pro
gress was mail«- Tests in recent 
years have shown that these 
schools are up to the iwat in per
sonal of teaching force, quality of 326 
instruction, and results produced.

During the fourteen years after 
188() consolidation made slow pro
gress It was dunny thi* perio.1 
that transportation of pupil« was 
Iwgun. The general law of New 
Hampshire in 1885 allowed spec
ial school districts to spend not 
ever ten per cent of the money

for sch>.«•! purpose» in conveying 
children to and from school, pro
vided they lived over a mile and 
a half from school. In that year 
the limit was rai«ed and school« 
were allowed to spend as much a*

of 
pu- 

« as
school* and transportation of 
ptls in Texa*. This summary t 
follows:

“The first Rural Aid Law was 
enacted in 15*15. anti each suc
ceeding Legislature ha» enacted it
similar law. During the year!effort» put forth to 
1926-1929. 3.393 school district* plan into execution

Tonkawa schoolwas that of the 
ju»t mentioned.

Probabilities of any further 
consolidation* of school* in Ham
ilton County in the immediate fu
ture are problematical. The pub
licity given this study and the 

carry he 
will deter-

mine how many consolidations will 
result in the near future.

To Be Continued.

received aid for the payment of 
teacher»’ salaries. The»« schools 
were attended by 315,039 pupils.
During the past session. 1919-

Mi \ i S DID RECIPES FOR 
for alarie- All these d i--ri.t- re-1 SUNDAY DINNER ALLOW
. < ving aid wen * h to maintain! CRI Ki ll ATTENDANCE ALSO 
longer term* than they would I ■■■■ - ■
otherwise. The following menus and reci-

Bonusu« amounting to $126.000 pe< are prepared by the depart- 
have been paid to affected con-lment of Home Economics of 
-olulations during th«- present bi-jTexa- State College for Women 
enium. Far more children are at-¡at C. I. A.:
trnillng high school* than ever| Denton, Sept. 25*.— Do you «'ver 
before. During th«- year 15*27- stay at home from church «ervi- 
1928, 10,444 children were cared ¡ce» on Sunday morning to prepare 
for in high »chool*. other than, dinner 7 No family likes to hav<
tho«e in the districts of their-mother fret and fume over a meal 
residence at an expen»«- to the ¡at the last minute and then come 
State of $228.238; during the | to the table all "roasted." Why
pa»t «e»«ion. 15*29-15*30. the State,not try cooking with «Iry-cold?

to worry over, 
for thi* condition was to be ex- 1 
peeled. And when the farmers did 
get hark to the'.r cot «on patches 
they were too busy to look after 
th«ir »ub««riptions. However there 
hav« !>•. n «everal r « and renwal 
subscriptions within the past few 
days.

Now that the first of October 
is upon us, and King Cotton is 
providing our citizen» with some 
«pending money, we wouldn’t be 
surprised if there should r«ime to 
pass quite a little spurt in sub
scriptions. Y*-. verily and for 
sooth we shall be highly disap
pointed in the event same does 
not occur. So whatchewaitinon ?

penne of public money. Bv 1915). yvpend«Ml $399,906 to pay tuition.I With your electric refrigerator
nsolldation became e*tabli»hed 

a sound educational policy for 
th rural and urban schools, 
•n-olidatxm and transportation!

importantha«i become such art 
matter by thi« date that 
■eh, « -1 officiais of fourteen |  
t, urrd Indiana, Ohm, Virginia, 
and Maryland to study Consoli
dated Cor their own «chool».

F nom 1910 to 1922 effort* to 
bring about consolidât becamr 
more unified. The value of the 
mnvement * » s  »tudied by means 
o f «tat« «urveys, In silteen out 
of twrnty state* «urveyed the 
county a« the unité of «chool ad
ministration and consolidation of 
«rhool» with Iran« portât ion of

In lt<28 ' «>2 i-u-e« trans-1 you may take the preparation of
ported 50.75*1* children. In 1925*- ( Sunday meals or any other meals 
19.3)1. 1.916 bu»« » transported 74.- (calmly. You will be surprised and 
5*20 children at a cost of $1.21*0.-1 delighted to find how pleasantly
523 " the Sunday meal can be prepared

S 'a te f  The (irst consolidation o f . and served by rooking with cold,
states * school* in Hamilton County was I The following menu* and recipes 

effected March 17. 15*26 by act of|wi*l cnn1 )e you to accomplish thi» 
the County Board of Trustee* j task, 
when Union Sch«-ol Nuns-'-er 23 and
Common School Number 53 were 
united into Union Sch«-«il Number 
a The next «'«inrtolidation in this 
county wa* effecte«! May 2. 1926 
when Angbn School Di»trict was 
divided between the districts of 

• Goar, Lanh am. and Pleasant Val
ley No further move was made 
in Hamilton County to combine 
«mailer ««hool district» into larger

The
action of the County Board of 
Trustee* at thi* time came as a 
result of a crystalisation of pup-

influence, c o n - ''”' »  « J  P
tribute,! to this unusual growth in ? f “ ',or wof mor* *’ff,r '*nt « ’h04'1* 
the number of high »chool. The I*"d «»“ ■ transportation
first w.s a tendency to hr,BJ of F11!” 1* Th*’ purpose an I plan 
about a closer relationship 
tween the elementary grade« an . . 
the h-gh schools. The next influ->the,r m**t,n*  
nice was th# growing tendency 
to look upon the high school as a 
value in itself instead of a school

pupils was recommended w her-i.:_,P  ... , ,  . -,
«-. Th,- ¡.er,,.,!

marke«! by the rapid growth of| 
high school*. The number in
creased fri-m 2.526 in 181)0 to 14.- 

in 1920 Tw,

Palace
Hico,

Theatre
T exas

Friday-Saturday—
“ LADIES OF THE JURY”

Ken Murray, Edna May Oliver, and Ros- 
coe Ates. Laugh and like it as the World’s 
merriest trial goes on.
MOVATONE COMEDY Adm. 10c*25c

During the coming week only one pic 
ture will he run, on Friday-Saturday.

b rin e  o f  T h ,‘ p u rp ose  a n i
jlr. |of the County Board of Trustee*

. | is set forth in the minutes of 
’ their meeting on the above

"The purpose of this meeting 
was to map out and plan a coun- 

Ity-wide system of rural high 
Isrh.ol di-*ricts, or to divide all 
the territory within the jurlsdic- 

|tion of the county board into Ru
ral High school disrict* a* shown 
by the tempsirary map.

’We carefully sketched over the 
’ map which had been drawn to 
¿how present site and position 
of each «chi«-I di«tr»ct boundar
ies. Also good roads, creeks, riv
er*. etc We then considered the) 
scholastic enrollment, assessed 
valuation, tax rate and bonded in
debt edne«« of each »chool district 
and proceeded the county into a 
reasonable numt-er of rural high 
school units being careful 
to give due consideration to 

I consolidations already formed, so 
as to avoid unnecessary expense 
in building up a county-wide sys
tem of rural school*.

‘The county was mapped ac
cording to the following plan at 
this meeting”

The plan of the County Board 
of Trustee* was to create twelve 
school districts with central 
schools to be located at Hamilton, 
Hico, OarlugL Fairy. Mt. View, 
Aleman. Blue Ridge. Indian Gap. 
Shive. Cottonwood. Pottsville. and 
Lund Valley. The map of Hamil

Tuesday-Wednesday, OeL 4th-Oct. 5th—
The AMERICAN LEGIONS will present 
(he famous Mystery play—

“GHOST HOUSE’’
This promises to be a very strong attrac
tion and is worthy of the support of all. 
Don’t miss it.

MENUS
Breakfast: poached eggs and

bacon; muffins; orang« juice and 
I coffee.

Luncheon: salmon salad. ice 
¡box roll*, butter hxlls, stuffed 
celery, olives, blackberry coKdcr, 
iced tea.

Dinner: chicken supreme, potato 
chips, but'ered beet*, jellied vege
table* in tomato cases, bread and 
butter «andwiche*. frozen peach 
whip, ice box cookies.

Rreakfast; toast. marmalade, 
scrambled egg«, coffee.

Luncheon: bam roll*. raisin
«auce. combination vegetable sal
ad. bread «lice*, french mu-tard. 
cold lemonade

Dinner: cold sliced roast and 
pickle relish or «hmlded lettuce, 
new green peas, potato balls, to
mato salad, iced watermelon. 

RECIPES
CHICKEN SUPREME— ! 1-2 c 

cold chicken, 1-2 c crushed pine
apple, 6 T pecan*, pinch salt. 1 c 
whipping cream. 1 c mayonnaise. 
Cut ch ieken in «mall cubes, drain 
pineapple and chop the nut meats 
fine. Add »alt to chicken and 
combine first four ingredients. 
Whip cream and blend with 
mayonnaise. Fold two mixtures 
together. Place in refrigerator 
tray and freeze. Cut in squares 
and serve on lettuce. garnished 
with mayonnaise and a slice of 
tomato. Strvt* ten.

JELLIED VEGETABLES IN 
TOMATO CASES: 6 tomato#«. I T 
gelatine. 1-4 c cold water. 1-4 c 
mild vinegar, 1 T lemon juice. 1 
c boiling water. 1-4 c sugar. 1-2 t 
sal’ , 1 1-2 c vegetable. Hollow out 
6 firm red medium size I tomatoes 
ami place in refrigt rator to 
chill Sosk gelatine in cold water 
and dissolve in boiling water. 
Add vinegar, lemon juice, sugar 
and salt. Chill. When mixture be
gin«’ to thicken, add a c and a 
half of any left over vegetables 
cut in «mall cube-. Fill tomato 
case* Replace in refrigerator un
til firm. Serve on a ft’ed of let
tuce

FROZEN PEACH WHIP: I 2-3 
c fresh peaches; 1 c sugar; 1-3

we do not anticipate 
hundred year*.

Mi»» Etta Mae Alexander, who 
is in training at the Methodist 
Hospital in Fort Worth, will read 
new« of the old home town each 
week now »ince her father. R. K. 
Alexander visited tbe office r*- 
cently and produced the neces
sary cash to pay for same.

W. B. Sweatmon order! his ad- 
dre»s changed from Hico to Mor
gan, he having moved to a farm 
in that vicinity within the past 
few weeks,

O. M. Bramblett, Route 5, paid 
up hi* subscription last week and 
renewed for another six months.

We had orders last week from 
Mrs. W.#H. Hooker to «end ’ the 
paper another »ix months to each 
of her son« in Fort Worth. B. L  
Hooker, 3505) Avenue F, and C. H. 
Hooker, in rare of Wa«her Bros.

Clyde Shields was in last Fri
day to subscribe for his father, T- 
.1 Sbitl«)», on Route 3. We gave 
him a copy of the current i*«ue of 
the paper, as he is a new sub
scriber.

D. F. McCarty wa* in Wednes
day to send the paper for the 
next four months t*> his son. D. 
F. Jr., at Abilene. The latter is 
there attending Simmon* Univer
sity.

J. W. Luckie, Route 1, Hico. was 
promised a year’s subscription as
part of the premium donated by 
ILico ineithants upon his having 
brought in the first bale of cot
ton this year. In »ome way we 
niglccted entering hi» name on 
our list. an<l he came in this week 
and brought the matter to our at
tention, for which we thank him. 
We are glad to know that he 
wants the paper, and hope he gets 
as much pleasure from reading it 
a- we do from semling it to him.

D. E. Allison writes from Dub
lin. re<|uesting u- to change his 
address to that city from Fairy.

A. M. Ruiden has removed from 
HalJingiT to All ilene, and want» 
his address changed to 750 Palm 
Street in the latter city.

BRING SKMINOI I
VILLAGE TO FAIR

A. I. Pirtle. well known deputy 
sheriff and produce buyer of note 
in this section, dropp<><) in recently 
and order#«! the paper sent to his 
address for another year.

H. A. Warren, route 7, Hico, 
who is counted a citizen of Hico 
proper, »oftened to diligent solic
itation on the part of our old re
liable subscription getter, Mr. 
'Geo. Dudley, recently and renew
ed his tim* for another year, bad, 
a.« he hated to Uo so But it wa*‘ 
Mr. Dudley's private opinion that 
Mr. Warren wanted to keep peace 
in the family, and considered the 
dollar n«*oe»*nry to pay for the 
*u) scription well pent. Thank« to 
b«ith of the above-named gentle
men.

V. W Mile», athletic coach at* 
the Hico High School, and vested! 
wi<h the title of principal of that! 
worthy institution of learning. I 
will now be a reader of the home | 
paper—or else throw it in the* 
waste basket each week for we 
are going to send it to him and 
his new bride for the next twelve| 
months; and ther«*by hang» the j 
tale. We exerted every known 
method of «a!e«man*hip last year 
in an effort to sell Coach on the 
idea of »ubscrit'ing for the News 
Review, but our effort* were 
fruitless. He wo* a busy man, 
and lieside« that he read the pa
per at hi* boarding hnu*e. Then 
w hat *houl«l happen this summer J 
but he up« ana marries a girl 
from the black-lan: country mar 
the old home town where thi* 
humble scribe was »notched up, 
and thereby came in line for the 
free subscription that i« given to 
citizen* of this fair city when 
they forsake the paths of single 
bliss and elect to dwell in conjugal 
harmony if such the -a«e might 
be. What we are trying to say i* 
that the Coach gt»t married an«! 
we gave a subscription to the 
paper to him and his fair bride. 
We might add further our felici
tations to both of them and con
clude with the wish that they *“n- 
ioy a long and happy married 
life together, and pay special at- 
tention to the content* of hi« pub
lication.

B. C. Ledbetter. World-War 
veteran an«l hard-working citizen 
of the Duffau community, is a new 
reader of the Maw- Review -or 
rather he state* that he has been 
reading the paner a long time but 
believes it will lie more conven
ient to have it come to his ad
dress each week. We hope you 
continue to cnioy reading the 
paper, Mr. Ledbetter, and remain j 
on our list until next war, which

Dallas. Texas. Sept. 29.—A 
Seminole Village, with it* tribe of 
28 people, a chief, and three alli
gator wrestler* from the Ever
glades of Florida, will be set up 
as one of the featured attractions 
at the 1932 State Fair of Texa«, 
Oct. 8 to 23. The village will oc
cupy a space 200 feet by 200 feet 
and the side walls, the huts, the 
ceremonial stages, will be set up 
ju«t as they are found in the na
tive village* of the Florida 
swamps.

Three alligator wre«tlers, each 
of whom has been raised in the 
Everglades, will be seen in hourly 
wrestling matches with the alliga
tors. Twelve wrestling alligators 
are carried by the Indians and 
the smallest of the«e measure» 
eleven feet long, and weighs 250 
pounds.

More than 350 tura», animals, 
reptiles and turtle.«, common to 
the Everglades will be s«‘en in the 
managerie o f the village. Includ
ed in the list of animals are os
triches. kinkajoos, flamingoes, 
coral snakes. Everglade rattlers 
and moccasins, fox squirrels, rac
coon«, Florida beaver* and oth
ers.

The 28 Seminole Indians, in 
their peculiar dre«s, will be seen 
in tribal dances an«! ceremonie. 
and «uch of their solemn rites as 
weddings, will be stage« during 
their stay and exhibit at the 
State Fair o f Texas.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

NOT
; BO ASTFU L. . .

JUST Î

APPRECIATIVE

For the Nice Busi
ness Given Us 

During the Past 
Year Since We  

Opened Our New 
' Stock of Dry 
Goods in Hico.

• • •

When anyone tells 
| you they will sell 
• goods for less than 
1 us. get our prices, 

it might not be 
true.

Our Stock of Fall 
Merchandise is 

complete in every 
detail and below 
we quote only a 
few of our regu

lar every day pri
ces—

Special Two Day 
Showing

COATS AN D  
DRESSES

: Friday & Saturday

ton County school districts with ****?"**•. 1 .c *u*»r; 1-3 c
the proposed new consolidated nmch_ salt, mice of

dist•chool district* was submitted to 
the State Superintendent at Sut- 

• in. Texas. But the plan proposed 
wa* not approved on the ground 
that most of the administrative 
unit* a* proposed were too small 
to fumi*h sufficient revenue to fi- 

i nance the proposed new schools 
efficiently. The pelan met with 
the further objection that some of 
the proposed new school* were 
too dote to each other judging 
from the population of the origi
nal district* and the accesihility 
o f school* already established.

Although the plan wa* not ap
proved some detirable result*

one orange 1 T lemon juice, 1 c 
heavy cream Mash peaches to a 
puln and arid sugar, nut*. «alt 
and fruit juice. Chill mixture well. 
Whip cream and fold in mixture. 
Turn into tray and freexe three 
tp fhur hour« Serve* six.

( OTTON It) PORT
Hamilton. Texa*.

Sent 27. 1932
There were 1462 hales of cotton, 

counting mund as half bales, 
ginned In Hamilton County from 
•he crop of 1932 nrior to Sent 16. 
1932. a* compared with 1337 bale* 
g nned to Sent 1* 1931

HENRY C SIMPSON

WANT ADS
SMALL STOCK FARM, 305 acres 
60 cultivation, balance good grass 
6 mile* Goldthwaite. plenty wat
er incumbered $1200 in P a lm i 
loan. Want residence in Hico or 
small farm.—Cathey-Koen I .and
Co., Hamilton, Texas. 16-2p.
NOTICE—Hunting, fishing, pecan 
gathering and trespassing on mv 
land is strictly prohibited.—J. \V 
Fairey. I6-3o
457 ACRE STOCK FARM -60 In 
cultivation, balance good grass. 
Good common improvements, in
cumbered $3,000 in Federal loan. 
Want small piar«* or city pisopeT- 
ty. Write Cathey-Koen Land Co., 
Hamilton. Texas. 16-2p.
GRAVEL and Sand for sale.— 
Phone J. W. Fairey or W. S. Pat- 
teraon. 35 52r
See Cathey-Koen land Co. if you 
vent to trade menrluuidite or city 
property farm or ren-h, J6. 2o,

Enlarge
ments

Of your favorite pictures.

These always please and no 
doubt you have a number 
of good negative* from 
which you would like tu 
have large pictures.
The expense is not much— 
we have a number of styles 
from which to choose. *o 
drop in and let us show 
you. or write for «lescrip- 
tion.

THE

WISEM AN

STUDIO
Hico* T ern

M ffM O rft

Sweater Asst. 
50c to $2.95

Ladies Coats 
$5.75 to $16.75

Ladies’ Knit and 
Silk Dresses
$2.95 to $9.75

Ladies' Hats 
$1.00 to $1.95

' Indies and Misses 
Tams

25c and .50c

Ladies and Misses 
Jersey Bloomers

2.5c to 50c

Ladies Full Fash
ion Silk Hose

59c

LADIES SHOES
Pumps, Ties and 

Oxfords
$1.49 Up

MEN:
: Don’t forget we 
: can take care of 

your wants —  But 
Ladies come first 
this week.

W. E.
Petty
— Sell for Cash 

— Sell for Less

tr
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